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City Plans 85-Block Paving Program
Abernathy City Council is ex

pected to take further action Mon
day night, CK't. 17, on a proposal 
to pave some 86 blocks of streets 
here. The project has been dis
cussed in previous meetings of 
the Council. The consulting engi
neer, Bennett Reeves, is expected 
to present plans and specifica
tions in Monday night’s session. 
A contract for the paving may be 
let sometime in November.

In addition to the 85 blocks of 
new street paving, the project 
may include the paving of some 
of the “ leave-outs" from previous 
street paving projects.

Also to be included in the new

paving project will be the sur
facing of the area between the 
east side of the city square and 
Ave. D (U. S. Highway 87( and 
the area on the north side of the 
city square, from the city square 
to the curb at 9th Street, and 
from the fire station driveway 
cast to Ave. D. A curb and walk 
will be placed on the west edge 
of Ave. D and a curb and walk 
on the east side o< the square, 
leaving room for parking on two 
sides and for a two way drive. 
Access and exits for the new pav
ed area on the east side of the 
city .square will be at 8th and 
9th St.

The south side of the city square 
is to be paved in connection with 
the pnjposed post office budding 
project, which will be south of 
the city hall.

I.«gal notice concerning the new 
street paving will appear in The 
Review in the near future. It will 
list the blocks in the proposed 
project.

The proposed 85-block street 
paving project, along with the 
new, wide freeway through town, 
and the new FM paved road five 
miles east to the airport will cre
ate a lot of construction activity 
when work gets under way on 
them.

wirchMeS------------

Antelopes To Ofs^^Coiiierence Play Here Friday Night
The Abernathy Antelopes wUl 

open District 2-AA conference plsy 
here Friday night against the Mor
ton Indians, in what could be a 
close contest. The A n t e l o p e s  
have had two weeks to pro, 
for the Indians as they had 
open date last week, but on 
other hand, Morton .3 * O  wx' 
perience last week as they<tgayed 
against the Sundown Roughnecka- 

Abernathy is the underdog, as

Morton hat won one game this 
season and lost four, while Aber
nathy has won none, lost four 
and tied oot*

Morton hhnost defeated Sundown 
but the Roughnecks 

!jy, 15 seconds left 
(down the Indians 
iitie, quarterback 
fullback Wilburn 

,, „  . .tllar. -workhorses. 
Bob I^bum and Tom

my Morrison aided the Indian 
cause, as Morton gained 153 of 
their 336 yards by passing. Other 
stanuouts for Morton seem to be 
tackles J. R. Wilson and Dwayne 
Miller, and end James Davis.

Friday's Slate
Friday night will see all six 

teams in District 3-AA open con
ference play as three games are 
on tap. Other than Morton at Ab
ernathy, Olton will Journey to
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FOR SOUTH PLAINS AREA

Growers To Seek Hike 
In Sugar Beet Acreage
HALE CENTER (Special) — 

Spokesmen for the Texas Sugar 
Beet Growers Assn, said here 1 
Oct. I that it's "very possible I 
that an additional sugar Ix-et ac-1 
l eage quota for the High Plains I 
may be obtained in the near fu-! 
ture. I

• We might not get additional: 
acreage in 19ttl in time to plant' 
it next year, but if we keep work- 
in^ on this thing it’s very pos
sible that we'll 1h> allowed to 
grow a significantly larger a- 
mount of sugar beets.”  one of
ficial said.

Approximately 33o persons from 
a wide area gathered in the Hale 
Center High School auditorium to 
discuss and hear reports on ef
forts to obtain a larger sugar beet 
acreage for this region.

The group contributed more 
than $1,200 to help finance future 
efforts aimed at obtaining a suf
ficient sugar beet acreage to Jus
tify the lo<-ation of a refinery in 
this region.

“ If we could get enough volume, 
we could probably get one proces
sor to I'ome into the area, and 
chances are others would follow 
suit,’ ’ a sugar beet spokesman 
iei>orted.

The sugar beet allotment for 
the High Plains now totals only 
about 1.900 acres, 1,300 acres of 
which are grown in Deaf Smith 
County. Indications are that an 
area-wide allotment running as 
high as 70,000 acres will be sought.

Deaf Smith County spokesmen 
say farmers in that county alone 
would grow up to 200,000 acres 
of sugar beets if acreage restric
tions weren’t in effect.

Homer Garrison, prospective 
sugar beet grower from Plainview 
was chairman of the meeting here. 
Short talks were given by L. J. 
West, Abernathy, and Cloyce Ter-

IN il RED IN FALL
Glennon Solke, TUCO employee 

sustained a head injury Monday 
morning when he fell about eight 
feet from a pipe to an iron-grating 
floor in the plant. Sixteen stitches 
were required to close a wound 
in his -scalp. He wa.s treated at 
Abernathy Medical Clinic and re
leased.

Colene Patterson, .student at the 
Nazarene College in Bethany, Ok- 
la., visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Patterson, Jr., here 
last weekend.

rell, Plainview, Ixith of whom arc 
sugar beet growers.

Other reports were given by 
Ijeo Benefield, Hereford, president 
of the Texas Sugar Beet Growers , 
A.ssti., and Jim Witherspoon. 
TSBGA attorney, also of Hereford

News From City Hall
Paul Noland, city manager, pro-1 

vided the following information on 
business of the City of Abernathy.

Bids on purchase of a street 
.sweeper have been received and; 
are being considered. 1

The City Council authorized stop 
signs on Ave. B at lUh St. and 
Ave. C at 11th St. to control north- 
south traffic at blind corners.

The city is considering the pur
chase of a car to bo u.sed by the 
IKilice department. F'urther action 
may come on this in a special, 
session set for Oct. 17. i

The city is in negotiations on a i 
lease renewal for the farming por
tion of the airport section. Hilburn 
Barrick. farmer southwest of 
town, has been farming the air
port property for a number of 
years.

The City Council voted to pay 
L. V. Cunningham $125.00 for dam
ages to his car. His vehicle was 
damaged by a fire plug that ex
tends over the curbing on Ave. 
D at 10th St., in front of the new 
office of Southwestern Public Ser
vice. Co.

Noland is to make a list of all 
the insurance needs of the city 
and present the list to local agen
cies that have been in operation 
for at least two years.

A Budget Hearing is to be held 
at 8 p. m. Oct. 17, at the city 
hail. The public is invited. See 
I.«gal Notice elsewhere in this 
paper.

The city’s fisical year is to be 
changed from April 1 - March 31, 
to Oct. I -  Sept. 30. An ordinam-e 
will be required to do this.

There is no recent information 
on the plans for a new post of
fice building to be constructed 
•south of the city hall. U. S. Gov
ernment red tape will determine 
the start of that project.

City Oouncilmen are considering 
a hospitalization insurance plan 
for city employees. Under the pro
posal. the city would bear one- 
half the cost and the employee 
the other half. The city now has 
nine fuil-time and three part-time 
employees.
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Muleshoe, and Lockney will M 
the Floydada Whirlwinds.

SeMon HjtaiuUngii
Floydada and Olton are the M 

undefeated and untied teaBM 
this district. Each has won 
games. Floydada has scored W 
points this season, allowing maif 
13 points for their oppoaition. Ol- 
ton has totaled 122 points 
the oppositions’ 47.

Ixickney is standing third 
the season in the won-loss coin 
with three wins, one loss, and <Mt 
tie. The Longhorns have seated 
84 points and held the opposltti 
to 62.

Muleshoe is listed fourth with a 
season record of one win, two loa- 
ses, and two ties. The Mules have 
managed 72 points to their oppon
ents’ 1(X).

Morton is next to the bottoni 
with a 1-4 record, scoring 73 points 
to 114 for their opponents.

Abernathy is in the cellar, 0-A-l, 
managing 37 points with the op
ponents running up a total of 1S4.

This week’s Tl'CO Family, pictured above, are Mr. and Mr>. Louis 
Sinclair and their thri'e e'hilareii. left to right, David, 11, Jern IMa,' 
‘1, and Terri Sue, 8.— (Family I'lioto),

IL
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Rhode Island 
1960

TO THE I bWjsrAI'ERS 
OF THE NATION:

It is a privilege to Join in the 
annual observance of National 
Newspaper Week.

"Your Newspaper — Freedom’s 
Guardian’’ is a timely theme lor 
l!>60. This is the year of our nat
ional elections, and it is a year 
of great decisions in lands around 
the world.

In our newspapers, we expect 
to find an accurate, respionsible 
and lively source of public infor- 
maiion. We live In an “ open so
ciety" and by reporting the news 
arciirately and promptly to us, 
our reporters help to keep it op
en. At the same time, we live In

x -ik ii  J J i ;
TUCO

By REVA FIAIRENCE

Louis and^ Nina Sinclair have 
been residetiis of TU4^^Atation 
for several Jfara  and ^^^Wmtivea 
of the Pla B  Louis w^s born at 
Gardcndalr^F Texaf a n d  was 
brought 't o g h e  Plains and set
tled nee I poJi when he was two 
weeks OiCl. Nina was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Green of Roar
ing Springs in the house her par
ents built in 1900. (The house was 
destroyed last year by a tornado). 
Her father was a cowboy of the 
early days of Plains life and has 
told of herding horses in the draw 
northwest of Abernathy near the

present windmill of the John IXMiis 
Harral place In 1894. In 19(X) he 
■settled” at R o a r i n g  **prlngs 

and lived there until his death 
last year at the age of 86.

Louis graduated from the Post 
High School, lettering in f(<otball 
four years. In 1942 he went into 
.service as a member of !u Unit
ed States Navy. Fr^m Pr 'ViJence, 
Rhoiio Island.Jba s ^  derred 
'or overseas V  .ined

fc>vei p f'* . ^
time he was stationed at OVUyawa 
■ind ti*’  Solomon Islands, ' with 
the 82nd Sea Bte Omstruction 
work. The la*ter part nt 1945 he 
returned to the United Slates, be
ing diseharged in January of 1946.

In April of 1(M6 Louis beg^n 
his employnnent with goutbwest-

(fuiitbiiied on Pag* 8)
R e d d y  K l lo w it t  It  a r a d a U r r d  t ra d e 

m a rk  o f  the  S o u th w e ite m  PuR U c S e rv le o  
C om p an y .

I’ LTERS MOBIL 
SERVICE TO filVF,
FREE ST.AMPS SAT.

H. T. (Si) Peters, operator of 
Peters Mobil Service, announces 
that Double Thrift Stamps are 
now being given at the station, 
Inrated on Highway 87 north of 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. in Ab
ernathy. A specUl event Is plan
ned at Peters Mobil Service Setur 

! day, when S.-ino rvwible 'ihrlf 
‘ ^̂ 111 '.e Eiv».’ .Tee i
drawing. Ant ., -  mliglit will

a threatening world where news 
can be distorted and exploited by 
the enemies of freedom. So for 
freedom's sake our newspapers, 
too, must be zealously guarded 
by the sentinels of truth and vigi
lance.

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
(National Newspaper Week is 

Oct. 15-21).

Plans Under Way 
For Annual 
Harvest Festival

A general faculty meeting was 
held Monday night in the high 
school building for the purpose of 
planning the 1960 Harvest Festi
val, which is to be held Monday, 
Oct. 31.

For the past three or four years 
the Festival iiad )>een held on a 
Friday night, near Halloween, dur
ing an open date in the football 
schedule. However, starting this 
year, the Floydada Whirlwinds 
have rejoined our district and 
have occupied that particular op
en date. (The Antelopes will play 
Floydada her Friday night, Oct. 
28).

Para<’e — Floats 
he 1960 version of the Harvest 

estival will be similar to recent 
es, including the parade. How-

FFest
urHwuiK. cue ., loiiKiii win i ... "  ■ — ,
be given free with the purchase’-si Y^^r
of 10 gallons or mo of gasolimi V, » ’'ade» will be optionah
a....i.i. ...1 ......... f'ciio.ll floats that are enteredSaturday. See ids ad i.i tins pa 
per for details.

Smith's Food Store in Aberna
thy recently began giving Double 
Thrift Stamps.

The W. D. (Speedy) Houpt fam
ily of Dallas visited here in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Courtis 
Ivobow, and family.

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Seeks Rate Increase In 
Abernathy, Area Towns
Officials of Pioneer Natural G.os 

Conifiany Imve filed reqiio.sts with 
Abernathy City (.'’oiincil. and with 
the governing bodic.s of 48 other 
low'ii.s in thi.s area, for a rate in- 
C'rease. The reque.st is for ,a rate 
iiiei'ease of ap})roximately 10 per
cent :icross tlie board on natural 
jras u.sed tiy I’ ioneer's eu.stomers 
in tile 19 towns.

The towns wiiere rate increases 
liave been requested range from 
Hereford and Canyon on the nortli 
to Midland and Ode.s.sa on Uic 
south.

Tlie request for the rati" in
crease will be con.sidi-red bv Ab
ernathy City Council in a future 
meeting.

lYIRS. HEEL IS t i l l T  
P A R T I IIONOREE

Mrs. Donald Pail was honored
Tuesday. October 4. with a lovely 
pink and blue gift tea in the home 
of Mrs. E. J Pope .Ir. Others as
sisting with tile liospitalitiea were 
Mmes. A. Harris. Furman 
.shijininn. J. H. Hi*rring. J. D.
Adki.s.son. Ed Graham, Doyle Ev
ans. Hilburn Barrick, Jerry Os
walt, J. W. Davis. A. H. Reid, 
( ’lifford Conner. Ralph Davis. J. 
(', Mills, Melvin John.son, E. M. 
Crow. Ralph Stephens. H. H,
Beard G. W. Thompson, Elton 
.Settle.

The hostess gift was a six year 
baby crib. Many other nice gifts 
were received between the hours 
of 2 :30 to 4:0O p. m.

Armed Intruder Is 
Apprehended Here
A Mexican man was arrested 

here around midnight last Friday 
ifter entering a residence occu
pied by a Mexican family at .301 
Ave. D. reported John Marsh. 
City Polieeinan.

Tile inlnider, armed witli a .22 
caliber pistol, toie off a screen 
and entered through a window, re- 
]xirts said. He then ordered the 
oei-iipant.s, Mrs. It, C . Madrid and 
her five children, into a corner 
of a room, tint one of the children 
managed to .slip out unseen and 
went to Davis (Jroeery from where 
the Liiblxx-k County police were 
called, acKirding to re|x>rts.

The Lublxx'k County police in 
turn radioed .Marsh who wont to 
the resilience, (-ntered through the 
rear -loor, and aiquehended the in
ti uder, it was re[>orled.

.-\ n.'w home is under construc
tion for the Virgil I ’hillips family 
at the site of their pre.sent home 
on 16th Street.

.Allan Adams. Ixx-kney footlxill 
jilayer. siistaineil a broken log in 
a game here Thursday night. Af
ter examination at Abernathy 
Medical Clinic, ho was taken to 
the Ixrekncy Hospital hy Dennis 
*  Chambers Funeral Home am
bulance.

New Deal Lions Win District 
Opener, 8 -0 , Over Sands

are entered 
will be I'onipcting for prizes. Non
school floats are welcome, but 
will not be eligible for prizes.

Conat ruction of high school floats 
ina> not begin until Monday, Oct. 
24, it was announced. If elemen
tary groups wish to enter floats, 
they may begin construction a 
week earlier. Monday. Oct. 17.

Pete Wilson. .Abernathy school 
athletic director, is the parade 
chairman.

More details of the Harvest Fes
tival will be published in next 
week's is-siie of the The Review.

J. C. Mills, Area 
Farmer, Buys Plains 
Grain Company
J. C. Mills, area farmer, an

nounced early this week that be 
has purchased Plains Grain Gom- 
puny in Abernathy from E. B. 
IJndsey, who had owned and o|>- 
e rated the business for the past 
40 years. Mr. Undsey purchiUMd 
Plains Grain Company on June 
17, 1920. The firm has been under 
the same ownership and manage 
ment longer than any other busi
ness in Abernathy.

Mr. Lindsey announced that he 
will be closely associated with 
the business until the first of Jan
uary, w’hen at that time he plans 
to retire.

He added that he wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank all hla 
friends for their past partonage, 
and expressed the hope that they 
will continue now and in the fu
ture to do business with Plaina 
Grain Company, with Mr Mills 
as its new owner.

It was annoimced that E. L. 
Kelly, who has a working interest 
in the business, will continue in 
the position of manager of the 
firm.

Mr. Mills stated that the busi
ness will be carried on in as near 
the same manner possible as it 
has been in the pa.st under the su- 
perv'ision of Mi. Lindsey.

Mills, who resides a mile and 
a half northwest of Abernathy, 
has farmed in this area for the 
past 18 years. He served as a 
member of the Board of Trustees 
of the Abernathy Independent 
School District for eight years, 
serving his last four years in the 
capacity a s President o f  t h e  
Board. He retired from the board 
this past spring.

See their ad on page 5 of this 
paper.

The Now Deal IJons, coached by 
Bob Wills and his assistant, Mel
vin Williams, opened conference 
play in District 4-B against Sands 
High si'hool at Ackcrly last Fri
day night, and captitalized on a 
Sands fumblo to take an 8-0 vic- 
tfir>.

The touchdown came eary in the 
first (|iiartei- after New Deal's 
( hailes Ruffin recovered a Sands 
fumble on Sands 20 yard line, 
.lorry Hogan pas.sed to end John 
Cole to i>ut the ball on the two 
yard line, then fulllxick David At- 
tebury barreled over for the score. 
Halfback Iioug .lames added the 
extra points to end the scoring 
wliieh gavT- tin- T.ioiis an 8-0 cush
ion.

In the .second quarter Sahds 
moved tlie ball to w Deal's one 
yard line, where the Lion defense 
tighti'iieil to iiold the Mustangs on 
down.«. New Deal also took over 
once on their own 3 yard line 
and once on their own 8.

Defc'iisively. Cli.'irles Ruffin, 
Vincent Tliiel, and .leri'.v Hogan 
well- outstanding for New Deal.

Had i-'iimbleilis
The Lions had anything but 

sliekv finger.s Friday night as

.SISTER DIES
Mrs. Francis Wimiell Blackmon, 

12. died Sunday at her home in 
laibtxiek following a long illness. 
I-'uner.al rites were held Monday 
at the Tnhoka First Baptist 
Church, and Inirial wa.s in the Ta- 
hokn (.’emetery. She was a sister 
of Mrs. Charlie Ellis of Abernathy.

R\.Ms4:l ,M\\A(.EIt 
O l ' III MBEL .srATION

I.eon Ramsey has lieen named 
manager of the Humble Service 
Station in C C Shijiman’s build
ing on Ave. D at 11th St. The 
firm recently adiiod a whok'sale 
department and now offers deliv- 
erv .service to farmers of the area 
on Humble ga.soline, lubricants 
ancl other products.

Ramsev, who grew up In Aher- 
Jiatliy, currently is residing in 
I.ubixx’k. He and .Mrs. Ramsey 
plan to move here later, and she 
will b»' employed at Graham’s 
Restaurant. I>eon is a son of Mrs. 
Jake Parsons of Abernathy.

they fumbled 14 times d'-ring the 
tilt, with Sands recovering eight 
of the niiscues. This was more 
than they had fumbled in,the other 
four games put together this sea
son.

Sands fumbled four and
New Deal rec'0»e ied  ti\ 
fumbleS.

The Lions gained 129 yards rush
ing, (30 yards passing), idth eight 
first downs and Sands (juned 140

(Continued on pagf6 10)

BIRTHS

Go-Kart Trophy 
Winners Named
Bobby McAlister announced the 

winners of trophies at tht' Go-Kart 
nices at Kartway Park 1‘Wt Sat- 
tirduy night.

Robert Brown won (Jie Junior 
division (9 to 12 years 'o l age); 
V îrgil Phillips won the V’lcn’s 490 
race; and the men’s 580 race was 
won by Elza Ijambcrt.

McAlister stated tht t trophy 
races will bo featured Saturday 
night, beginn^ at 8 o’d ock.

Karlwny P.’TTK is local'd at the 
northwestern portion of “ the air- 
jxirt section four miles east of 
•Abernathy. It is a ligtiled park, 
and at present no adoiisslon is 
charged for spectators, .McAlister 
added.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn, 
their son Norman and hl.s daugh
ter, Kathy, visited last weekend 
with the James Vaughn family in 
I’ecos. The James Vaughns who 
are former residents of Aberna
thy, are the parents of a new 
son, born Oet. 6. He weighed six 
IKiiinds 15'a oubccs, and was nam- 
I'd Jerry Don.

Farmers Tuco Gin’s tirst '60 
bale was ginned Sept. 17. and was 
brought in by R. L. Parsons. 2,000 
(XMinds of seed cotton gt ined 549 
ixiunds of lint cotton ^and 900 
pounds of seed. Parsons was paid 
the customary 60c per po ind, with 
ginning free, fo j the first bale.

Up to Friday momiug about 
9:30, Oct. 7, Ti bales had been 
ginned at Farmers Tuco Gin.

Hi B. Adkisson, 
of a daughter 

weighed 6 poiuids

Mr. and '
Jr., are r  

.Yc( < 
es.

A daugliter. wei.ching 8 jxmnd.s 
6 ounces, a.s ; , m Oi t. 1. to 
Mr. and Mn>, Osiar Ixifiez.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V'illegos of 
New Deal are parents of a daugh
ter born Oct. 9. She weighed 7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Abernathy Medical Clinic feiwnt 
ed the following births;

Mr. and Mrs. .lanie.s Brawdy 
are parent.s of a son. born O' t 4. 
weighing 9 [xninds. w i.< mim
ed Larry Don.

Mr. and Mrs. RolxTt L-e Car
ter are parent.'; of a diughter. 
Weighing 7 {Hninds, ixirn Oet. ■) 
She wa.s named Yvonne Deni.«‘.

Mr. nml Mrs. .Tuan Lopez of 
Shallowater are parents of a .->011, 
weighing 6 ixninds, born Oet. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. .lamies Nid.s are 
parents of a son born Oet. 7. He 
weighed 7 pound.s 15 ounces and 
was named James Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlie Dioz of  ̂
Petersburg are |m rents of a daugli-! 
ter, born Oct. 10. and weighing; 
6 |>ound 12 ounces. '

FXYRMF.R AREA WOAI\N 
REPORTED RFJ'OVERIM;

Mrs. Pat Dunlap, former New 
Deal resident, is reenix-rating | 
from surgerv’ performed rcrently 
in Baylor Hospital. Dillas. and 
is at the home of a daughter. .Mrs 
John Crawfonl, 4340 Shonnndonb, 
Dallas, according to wn-.d reeciv ; 
ed heriv j
Another daughter. Miss Ro.se linn- 

lap, a former lea<-hor in the New 
Deal schools, is a medical patient 
at Recovery Center, a nursing 
home at 2519 Oak l.iawn, Dallas.

Jim Bob Bmith bowled a 622 
series in League bowling at A-1 
Lanes Monday night. The differ
ence between his high and low 
games in the seircs was exactly 
100 pins. His games were: 218. 
Isa, and 363.

CLLNE I* ADEN TO 
SPEAh IN M imoCK

Mr Cli 'e r.id -1 who has been
mi.ss'onary in Italy for several 

vears is conducting a gospel meet
ing at the Southside C^uix'h of 
Christ in I,ub)x)ck, Texas. On Fri
day evening at 7:30 he will speak 
on the difficulties which he has 
eneoiintered from the Catholic 
Church in that country where 
(■•itholiei.sm is the state religion. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ercell 
Givens at their Riiitloso, N. M.. 
n sulence last weekend. The three 
couples were among some 1,500 
pi'ople participating in the Aspen- 
; ade loui- on Siind.ay in the Rui- 
ilo.so area.

School Financial 
Report Is Given

The annual financial report of 
Abernathy Independent School Dis
trict is published on another page 
of this week’s Review. The re
port is from the annual audit cov
ering the fiscal vear Sept. 1, 1969 
— August 31. 1960. The audit wa.s 
made by Bolinger. Segars A Burk, 
certified public accountants, I.,ub- 
bock.

Complete details of the audit are 
in txKik form, and copies are on 
file at the school business office 
in the high school builrling and 
at The Abernathy Week'y Review 
office. Patrons are welcome to 
examine this detailed rejKjrt at the 
school or the newspaper office.

A home is under construction 
in the Southwest corner of th? 
Vineyard Addition for Mr. and 
Mrs I,enov Stallings

Norman A'aughn. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Vaughn of A)>etnatl)y. 
has leased the Five-Point Beau' 
Salon located on 34th Street in 
I-irlibock. it is a new, 5o')erator
•hOT'.

NOKTIISIDF BAFT 
BF ( ’ONSTITUTFI)
The Nuithside Baptist Mission 

whieli has lx .mi a mission of tlie ' 
First B.'iptist rhun h for tlx‘ )>ast | 
two ye.irs will h,- constituted into; 
.1 <'huii'h 1)11 Ort. 16, 1960 at 7:00 
;i m. in Mu- auditorium of the 
Fiist B.aii’ i.st Clnireh.

|ii' .[ \\(Midr(iw Fuller. Supt. 
of the Dei)arlment of Direct Mis
sions ol Ux' Tex.IS Baptist Con- 
vi'ntion, will he the gin st six-aker 
o: the occasion.

Tlii.s history of the new church 
has hciMi oni' of insjurition. In 
Sept<-mb« r of 1958 a small group 
nu't in the Anuuican Ix'gion Hall 
:o begin a new Southern Baptist 
woik in Alreinalhy. In December 

there wen- nineteen who pre- 
.siMited themselves for membership 
in the First B.iptisl Church and 
•he First Bapti.st CTiureh began 
the sjxinsor.shiii of tliis group as 
I mission. The group met in the 
). ;h sehiHil for several months.
. •in.sinution vas begun on a new 
churrii in March of 1969 and the 
ix'w church wa.s occupied in July 
■f 19.59. The group has now grown 
to *a membership of 153. Their 
spiritual, numerical, and financial 
growth merits their Ix-ing consti
tuted into an independent Southern 
Baptist (.Tiiirch. Harold Poage has 
served as their jiastor during this 
time and will bo choocn as their 
first pastor.

Southern Baptists are trying to 
begin 30.000 new Southern Bap-

(Oontlnued on page 10)

»ST MISSION TO 
INTO A (  HURCn

Laynic?rF Day \t 
Methodist C hurci
Tlx' AhcrnxUiy First T '■hodi.'it 

(Tiuieh will nlix'i'.e I-ayni I liy  
thi.- .Siindrii’, 18.

it h.is been announei'c ' q’et- 
l.M Waiker. .'Sunday Schupl t'ach 'r  
.and a ti'achcr in Abet- 'thv Ju.i- 
ior High S( hool, will (!■
I..'iymen’s Day messa;,. 
of Ihi' message will lie 
Be Ready.’ ’

A cordial invitation i;- 
to all to attend.

A- :• the 
Subjc.’t 

'A lways

1 '.’ ended

APSENTEK AOTINH 
OPENS (M'T. 19 IN 
(.ENERAE EEEdTION

.Ahxcntee voting in th' General 
Kh'ctiiin t' h<‘ held No w "
bi'gin Oct. 19 and contintx- t;;roii;;h 
Nov. 1. Tho.se who (il.i.i lo rj: 
away ^rom their "home i-ills oa 
Now 8, may mark absentee ba’,- 
li't-. e, offiexs of Conn ' Clerk i 
in Hale and Lubbock ('c.inti".^ 
Take your jxill tax rece ,■) alopj 
when you go to the couivy >1 'r!;-; 
office."

Keith Beard. AHS Seni< , and 
.son of Mr, and Mrs. B. li B 'a ' 
spoke at a recent meeting of Ba">- 
ton-Hoo<I lycgion Post. He do.scr: t- 
ed aetivittes at Boys State, whi<-ti 
he attended In Austin last ,Iune 
under sponsorship of the loe.'*| 
Legion Post.

I
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Abernathy B Team To Play Hale Center B Here Tonight
lose To Floydade, 20-12

TTie AbtM’nathy Antelope B team 
will play host to the B team from 
Hale Center tonight (Thursday), 
the game beginning at 6 p m. The 
loral B team previously defeated 
the Hale Center team Sept. 29, 
X-12.

rirst

the hands of the Kloydada B
team. 30-12. The Abernathy lads 
had previously battled the Floyd- 
ada B team to a 0-0 tie at Floyd- 
ada in their first game of the 
season.

Floydada scored twice in the 
fiist quarter, the first coming on 
a two-yard plunge after Abernathy 
lost the ball on a bad snap from 
ct*nter on a punt attempt. Their

Aheroathys fine Antelope B , - - -  ,„uohdown came on a 20- 
team took their first loss of the i Floydada recov-
reawMi last Thursday night here at | an Abt>rnathy fumble. Extra
____ ________________________________ I points tries after both touchdowns

failed, and Floydada led 12-0

m m us ?

AftW You See Your Doctor,
-  -------------

; Your PreKription To Uv

Pinson
Pharmacy

“ Prenerlptions .Accurately 

I’llJed. Rea-Mmably Priced” 

I>ial CY-8-2222 — .Abernathy

Abernathy scored in the second

^ riod  when halfback Joe Ybarra
broke through the Floydada de
fense and raced Sfi yafds to the 
goal l i n e . t r y  for extra points 
failed and Floydada still

Abernathy tied î p the 
in the fourth quarter,
40-yard scoring jaunt 
Kitchey, who saw actio^ A  both 
the quarterback and haMbalk nottitiona Thxx WO »__

i 1
sitions. The EP try again Tail^.

Floydada went ahead for the vic
tory in the last 2« seconds of the 
game on a 45 • yard paaa plav. 
ITiey added the extra points to 
take the win, 20-12.

n  See Action
Seventeen local B team boys 

saw action in last Thursday night's 
game. They were: Bobby Pettit, 
quarterback-halfback; Tom Rltch- 

i^y, quarterback-haMback; George 
‘ ’dfteagan. fullback; Richard Saarl 

and Joe Ybarra, halfback; Ben 
Templeton, center; Billy Jack 
Hackler, Ray Ingram and John 
Saarl, guards; C arles  Wisdom 
and Randy Henson, tackles; Billy 
Barrick and Kay Don Habbinga, 
guards; Jim Stillwell, Ctiiiton 
Stokes, Douglas Simpson and Ken 
neti't Reedy, ends.

H UL'S
ABERNATHY
PHARMACY

Aludeni driign liuve helped reduce the iinddeiice 

Ilf coiiipIlcnUuiiH of InfcclloiiH conditions, luive iiiude 

IMissible surgery that could not have been iinder- 

lilkeii hi earlier yi-nrs. and luive made |M>ople ha|i- 

pler and more socially effective than ever Indore.

Fi
nv
tb
sc

Across From First State Hank, <'Y-8-231S

Quality
Prescription Service

I]

THANK YOU SALE
We wish to thank the folks of Abernathy and the surrounding territory for our 
very successful (irand Opening. In appreciation we offer these savings for you.

lAMA

Ml
[Ml

PEANUT BUHER Isrp U-Oz. la
w-r uauiD

DmaiFMT.
SUPER SAVE a

MARGARINE^ sS^Wright’s Country Style

PICNIC HANS

Cjm >I >» MAi Cm o y f

l b .  2 9 (!

u
eta

WHITE SWAN

Pinkney’s Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 4-lb. bag 98(!
BISCUITS 2...15)
ALL FLAVORS

Grade “A” Tyson Pride

FRYERS
Jttto 3_25«

FOR THE F I\E ST  L\ Ql A U T\  
WE CA \ r  RE HEAT!

l b .  I S t  Big Mike

DOG FOOD 3 cans 19f!»/A.47’

F r e s h

Produce
2ton Dt^iciiiua >

\ *PLES
21 •"<...........29<*

While

lOT.ATOES 
10-1 b. lias .. 49c

Vine Kipe
lORlATOES 

l*er 1,1)...........11((

SI t si.M t
EI.SII STICKS 

k-O/,. [ kg. ... 19c

w h it e , s w a n  
Blackeye Peas 

2-300 cans ... 23<̂

I IK ’ OKANGR

DIUNK  
16-oz. can ... 29<‘

WHITK, SW AN t:ANNED

MILK
2 cons .......25^

S More iiames
The local B team has three more 

•scheduled games after tonight. 
They are to play Olton here next 
Thursday, Oct. 20, will travel to 
IxH-kney the following Thursday, 
Oct. 27, and will end their season 
at Olton Nov. 3.

The local lads have a 2-1-1 rec
ord.

TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION 

IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY
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GUARD AGAINST FIRE DAMAGE

orchard sprayers can also double 
as fire-fighting equipment.

Avoiding fire hazards is also a 
vital part of safeguarding your 
home from damage, the Council 
points out. Care should be taken 
in house planning and construction, 
in installation and use of electrl

day activities as trash disposal, 
use of flammable liquids, and 
power equipment operation.

Pete McKee has moved to 1401 
Avc. M.

I,. Fitzgerald has returned to 
his home here following visits at 

cal applVaiices, and in such cve\v-’ Knox City and in House, N. M.

College Station — W'hat would 
you and your family do in case of 
a fire? Do you have any emer
gency plan? The Te.xas E'arni and 
Ranch Safety Council .says that 
it every member of the family 
knows what to do in case of fire, 
severe property damage or even 
loss of life may be prevented.

The Councilmen uige families 
to work out a simple emergency 
plan that Is understood, and even 

! rehearsed periodically, by all 
members of the family. Basically, 
the plan should involve calling the 
fire di«partment, getting the fam- 

to safety and saving animals 
oi faun livestock.

The more isolated your place is, 
the more impotant it is to have 
iire-fighting equipment on hand. 
Such common tools as rakes, axes, 
shovels, a ladder and garden hose 
are valuable for fighting small 
fires. It is also a good idea to 
have commercial fire extinguishers 
handy. Dry chemical or carbon 
dioxide extinguishers should b e : 
available for use on flammable 
liquid or electric fires, the Coun- i 
cil says.

Another valuable fire-fighting aid 
is the farm pond or irrigation 
canals. If pumps are available, 
water sources such as these could 
mean the difference between light 
and heavy losses. High-pressure

There never was a ear to drive 

inti) our home of service without 

getting it. We pride ourselves in 

{lersonal iM-rvlee. We like 

KNOW our Customers.

to

C O M E  IN P L E A. S E 
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

"M«'t coniins In on • ftndfr tnd •

COHSUMEBS 
FDEL ASSOCIATIOll

** Where Customers Send Their Friends** 
Dial CY8-2330 Abernathy

I'M

3?< 5<

The 1960 Ginning Season Has Opened At

HYGRADE GIN INC.
II

rom Boll
Pi! To Bale

Our Gin Is In Top Condition
And Ready For The New Ginning Season.

We are confident of our ability to >?ive you TOPS 
in ginning service, as well as TOPS in Turn Out 
and Sample.

In addition to having onr plant thoroughly over
hauled^ tuned and ready to go  ̂ we have a trained 
crew to operate the plant. Onr office staff is ex
perienced in handling all the paper work on your 
cotton and seed.

WE WILL BUY YOUB COTTON

HAROLD’S SUPER SAVE
Double Frontier Stamps On Tuesday 

Open 7 a. m. — Close 9 p. m.
Monday Through Saturday 

1412 Ave. D, Abernathy, Texas, CY 8-2266

Or will handle the details of placing it in the Gov
ernment Loan. We are also a purchasing agency for
your “A” plan cotton.

To all the farmers served in the previous seasons, 
we invite you to come back this year. To the new 
farmers in our community, we solicit your business. 
Give us a trial run of bales to gin. We believe you, 
too, will be pleased with the service we offer, and 
the good job our gin plant will do in providing the 
best possible turn out.

H Y G R A D E  G I N  I N C
Owners

Mark Hortenstine - Henry Hortenstine 
A. L, Higgins — Owner - Manager 
Mrs. Foy Hendrix, Bookkeeper-Clerk

CY-8-2126 Abernathy
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F. H. A. News
The Abernathy Chapter of the 

Future Homemakers of America 
met Monday night, October 3. in 
the speech room of the high 
school.

A very interesting program was 
given o n "Teenage Problems." 
The program was a lively discus
sion with the following panel: 
Miss Brenda Hooker, Mrs. Betty 
Carlton, Mike Ritchey, Mr. Arno 
Struve and Mr. Ralph Stevenson. 
The program chairman, Connye

Clement, a c t e d  as moderator. 
Questions were also asked from 
the audience which was compos
ed of 56 girts plus several mothers.

Reporter, Judy Kiker

CAKI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the friends who were 
so kind and thoughtful during our 
recent bereavement. Your visits, 
words of sympathy, cards, the 
flowers and food, all were ap
preciated so very much.

Raymond Owens,
Charles Owens and Family

Mail NEWS to The REVIEW.

The following optometrists have been approved 
for membership into the South Plains' Optometrio 
Society and the Texas Optometrlc Association. 
They are voluntarily pledged to a rigid code oP 
ethics and to the protection of the visual welfare 
of their patlenU. This seal will identify them.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
1613 Ave. Q

Dr. William M. Cauley 
1114 Ave. L  

Dr. Carl L. Dean 
1718 Ave. M 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
2421-B Broadway

Dr. J. W. Kinard 
1618 Ave. Q 

Dr. C. 1C. Neel 
1731 Broadway 

Dr. Weatoit'A. Pettey 
1716 Ave. M 

Dr. BiUy J. Welch 
1114 Ave. L

Portion Of Old 
Najarene Church 
Is relocated

Nasarene 
school 

months ago,

building on the south-

‘ he East

section of

us bam for storage purposes,

O P T O M E T R Y :  The Art and Science of Visued Care

You can be SURE

that there is a never-ending research into the problems o f vision.

For instance, research conducted at Purdue University shows that 

some nearsightedness comes from too much visual tension, in reading 

and studying, in the early school years. And, that temporary pre

ventive bifocal or training lenses can, in many cases, reduce that 

tension. Thus, nearsightedness may be halted or even prevented.

Cooperate with your professional optometrist if he prescribes pre

ventive bifocals for your child. He is practicing preventive vision care.

T H I S  ME SS A GE  P R E S E N T E D  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  OF B E T T E R  V I S I O N  BY

SOUTH PLAINS OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY

A F F I L I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  T E X A S  O P T O M E T R I C  A S S O C I A T I O N

C»»yrl«h«. ltS«—TEXAS OPTOMXTRIC ASSOCIATION.

Now...your Chevrolet dealer offers

one-stop
for your new ’61 car!

Here’s a better way to choose your new '61 car. Now your Chevrolet dealer ofTers a range of models to suit almost any 

taste or need— in a range of prices to suit any budget. It ’s the greatest show on worth! A  ft II crew of low, low-priced new 

Chevy Corvairs, including four wonderful new wagons. New Chevy Biscaynes— offering big-^r comfort at small-car prices. 

Beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, and the incomparable Corvette. Shown below are just Sjof the 30 different 

models you can pick from. Come on in and make your ’61 car-shopping rounds the easy w ay -^ il under one roof!

New '61 Chevrolet IIV.PALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ve got five Impalas td pick from—models that put 
the accent on luxury whi^ offering all of Chevy’s new 
ideas about comfort and ^nvenience—like larger door 
openings, higher seats, and |i low-loading deep-well trunk.

Presenting big-car beauty at small-car prices

NEW ’61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6
(2-Door Sedan, above) All Biscaynes, 6  or V8, give you a full m easure  of Chevy 
quality, comfort and proved performance. Yet they 're  priced right down with 
m any smaller cars that give you a lot less!

New '61 Chevrolet
BROOKWOOD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
All » ix  Chevrolet wagons feature a cave-size cargo opening that's nearly 
five fw t across!. . . plus a new concealed compartment (lock us optional 
at extra cost) for stowing valuables.

New lower priced 
'61 CORVAIR 500 4-DOOR SEDAN
Like all Corvair coupes and sedans, tli'is model costs less for '61. You 
get more spunk, space and savings—and now Corvair has wagons, too!

NEW '61 CORVETTE
New form and fineness for America’s a lly  true sports car New  ’61 
Corvette offers more performance a id  more luxury Muinment 
than any car in its class. .7

See the greatest show on worth at your (Chevrolet

R E I D  C H E
CY-8-2561 Abernathy
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stated Noel Johnson, school su
perintendent.

The original church building, 
containing about 4,500 sq. ft. of 
floor space, and the two lots, were 
sold to the school for a total price 
of $7,500.00 b y  t h e  Nasarene 
church group.

Best place in the world tern A- 
bernathy merchants to adveittMt 
The Abernathy Weekly Revlsfar, 
dial CY-8-2033.

Local ambulance telephone BMe- 
ber: CY-8-2681. Dennis *  ChnnsDere 
Funeral Home.

Pump Repair And 

Gear Head Work 

W ELDING

A & C Tnrbine Pomps 
M a c h i n e  W o r k

Where Quality DoesrVt Cost, I t  PaysT
i f  i t  i f

Pump Pulling: Domestic Well
and

Setting:
Casing: Pulling: 
SAM W ADE

Phone OY-8-3614 
NIte OY-8-m7

Service

M ANCILL SMITH
Phone OT-8-2614 
Nile CY-8 2842

i f  i f  i f

John Only Company
Phone CY-8-2022

Call Any of These Numbers For Complete Well Service.
15th and Ave. D Abernathy

 ̂ Howl Alone . . . Howl by 2’s, 3’s, 4’s or 
^ briiiK a party of 22 (or more). Since 
$ A -1 Lanes opened, there’s alw ays 
$ “Something To Do” in Abernathy.

$ A -1  L A N E S
CY-8-2848 Abernathy

Mi

There's Alirays A Place To Eat, Also.

A-1 Cafe
Is Open For

Spectators & Bowlers
Alike.

Everything From “Just a Coke”
To Full Course Meals.

?! Breakfast — Lunches —  Dinners

A 1  CATO
A-1 LANES — South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6:30 a. m. Daily
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Lakeview
News

Mr. iiiul Mrs. Sherman Over- 
•street were hosts to members of 
rhe Baptist ehurch at their home 
Tuesday night with a barbecue 
and chili supper. Thirty-five guests 
attended.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. M Kykendall 
of Dexter. New Mexico visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins Satur
day.

klr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson 
I'etumed home Friday from Dur
ant, Oklahoma, where they were 
with Mrs. Watson’s mother. Mrs. 
Lillie Tiigwell who was critically 
dl in a Durant hospital. Her 
.-ondition is improving.

C. P. lx>yd left Saturday on a 
business ti'ip to Orange Cove. (Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mis. Woodie .McDowell 
are announcing the birth of a 7 
pounil 4 ounce daughter, Ruth 
RUzabeth, September Sth in New
port. Arkansas Mrs. McDowell, 
ftirmerly was Ruth Fisher, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Fisher.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Beeson vis
ited Ills sister Mrs. Ia?e Hayes 
and family in Littlefield Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Mayo 
and daughters of Brownfield vis
ited in the I.iiwrence Amerson 
home Saturday.

.Mr aiul Mrs. J. C. Belt and 
' .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Collins visited 
I in Tuha and Vigo Park Sunday, 
i .Mrs. N .Matthews imd father L.
! H Holcomb, visited in the R. B 
, Carey home in Harmony com- 
1 nuinity Sunday.

Family night program at the 
.Methodist tTiurch Wednesday 
night was under ti e direction of 
the program chairn an, Mrs. Clay- 

' ton Knger, wiio gave a report on
The Women's Work of the 

'Church’ Mrs I.awrence .\merson 
and Mrs. .̂ . B Colwell accepted 
refreshment responsibilities.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hermit Mitchell 
of Tulia visited in the R. E. 
.Vnderson home Satuniay.

yuinton Colwell of Lubbock will 
be speaker at the Ijiymans Day 
Service Sunday, Odober 16th at 
It a. m. at the Methodist Church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Timms 
visited in the home of their son, 
Gordon Jr., at Anton Sunday.

Mrs. Hester Stinson of Hardy, 
.Nebraska, who came here to at-

Herbert Hroicder Memorials

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 1302 34th St.

Inlormatioii On Child Labor 
Law And School Attendance
(EDITOR’S NOTE: The following information was furnished by 

Abernathy Public Schools 8up»‘nntendent, Noel Johnson).

School patrons are reminded of 
the Federal Law as applies to 
child laborers. Basically, the law 
pioliibits persons under 16 years 
of age to be engaged in work 
during school hours on days that 
school is in session in the schwl 
district in which they reside.

The Federal Law makes

Iais patroncs de la est'uela son 
avisailos de la ley Federal que se 
aplica a los trabajadores hijos. 
Basicamente la ley se prohibe a 
los jovenes bajo la edad de 16 a 
trabajar durante las horas en que 
le escuela esta en seslon en el 
districto en que viven.

Le ley federal hace el amo ex
employer liable and respa^^ “ '̂  *'esto a una pena y obligado, y 
and there are no excep(iiW o®*’rt*'L •laif-de excepciones ni esen- 
exemptiuns. School officii^V-1 gu^^*>ies Los oficihlea de la escuela 
no authority,”  tftlnf<aia/nlHto| tienen la authoridad en algun
stances, to grant a ik.-dlir 
kind to enable employers to bi 
relie\ed of this liability. This ar-i 
tide is being printed In Spanish 
also so that Spanish-speaking per 
sons may understand that it is use
less to make apiHications to any 
school authority for exceptions to 
this law.

circuii.stancia ni otra conceder un 
permito de algun modo a facilitar 
los ainos se relevan de ese obli- 
gacion. Ese articulo se publica en 
'•spanol para que pueden entender 
los que hablan e^ianol que es in
util hacer aplicaciones a las ofic- 

lea de le escuela para excep- 
oncB a la ley.

tend funeral rites of her brother. I 
W A. Mahagan will return home'l' 
this weekend accompcmied by her _ 
brother Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ma
hagan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Billingsly 
of Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Waddel of Plainvtew visited Sun
day in the Mrs. C. S. Smith home.

M CIa\8S 
MEETING

e Miriam Sunday School class statutes.

Information On 
Student Accident 
Insurance Plan
(EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow

ing information was furnished by 
Noel Johnson, superintendent of 
the Abernathy Bublic Schools).

For several years the Abernathy 
School District has sponsored a 
Student Accident Insurance Plan 
as has many other area schixils.

This service was initiated origi
nally to help defray medical costs 
to students participating in ath
letics but grew Into a plan that 
could be purchased by all stii 
dents voluntarily.

This year as has been the case 
for the past two previous years 
the School Board selected the in 
surance carrier that writes over 
80% of the Student Insurance in 
Texas. Like most insurame of 
this nature the policy is limited. 
The following excerpts arc fi-om 
:i letter that goes out with each 
claim form.

1. Under no circumstances is a 
tax supported govermnental sub
division, such as a public school 
ever legally liable for medical at 
tention to its employees, students 
or third parties under the Texas

\ ETS KKE.AKFA8T 
SET HERE NOV. 11 

A breakfast will be served for 
veterans at Barton-Hood Post No. 

1500 American Legion Hall from 
6 a. m. until 8:30 a. m. Friday, 
Nov. H, Veterans Day- f.\i nTistlce 
Day). All veterans of this area 
are invited to the breakfast. This 
invitation includes members of 
the local Legion Post and non- 

j  members who are war veterans,
I  an official stated.

Phone CY-8-2517
(Note New Number)

D A I R Y  B E E
Open I nder \ew Management 

This H eeA.s Special 
I HA.MIU K(;KRS 81.00 

Free (iiini With Kitchen Orders
Op. I I  U .-c k  D a j s  —  10 \ .  M .  T il 10 I*. M . 

.Sniul;i.\s —  I :iKi 1*. M .  I'll 10 P . M .

Max and Wanda Wisdom—New Managers

of the First Baptist Church had 
their first meeting of the new 
y.'ar in the home of their teach
er Mrs. J. L. .Miller, Jr.,

.Marsha Taylor presided at the 
business meeting and the follc” ’- 
ing officers were elected: Pn 
dent — Edwina Anden/xi; Vic-. 
President—Many Kay BeruitPr S 

— Millie Rae Matthew 
1 ;i-"Tis-.' I ’eg y Davis; Devi

Soci 
Jar 
and 
lor

2. If the patient has or indicates 
that he has insurance coverage 
procured through voluntary stir 
dent insurance plans or athletic 
benefit plans, it is still a prime 
'.'.sponsibility of the diictiir and the 

irciif of the HtiidenI to make sat- 
actory arrangements for the 

 ̂ . ment of the medical bills.
The school provides necessary

(Tharni.tn- Martha Struvi
-I on company claim forms 

responsibility thereafter will 
Leadci.-. ijarolyn Forbes, | with the parent and the doc- 

Linton and Joyce Moore; to'.
roup captains—Marsha Tay-i t. Negative X-ray In $3 iiiaxi- 
rginia LHivis and Mary Ann inuiii. Office calls are limited to 

Williams. I $5 for the first visit and $3 for all
During the business session, se- i subsequent visits on the current 

cret pal names were drawn and I plan.
the class named selected. A fter' The School Board and School

Specials A l McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, Oct. U  & 15

Crisco 3 lbs. 75<(
Northern Tissue 3 for 25<!
12 Coca Cola 49c
12 Dr. Pepper 49c
Folgers Coffee 2 lbs. 1.29
Lettuce lb. IQC
Fruit Cocktail 303 can 23c
Supreme Crackers lb. 26<!
Mission Peas 2 for 29c
Milk 2 for 29c 1
Ever Lite Flour 5 lbs. 39c
FRYERS lb. 29c
Kimbells Biscuits 3 for 25<!
Bound Steak lb. 79c
Cheese 29^
Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

McA l is t e r
GROCERY & MARKET
2 MhrcrfesMh 9:30 A. H. md 4:30 P.H.

CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

MERCI RY PRICES 
U>WER FOR 1961 

i NEW MODELS
Prices of the 1961 Mercury start 

at $2,417, a major reduction from 
i the lowest priced 1960 Mercury,
' according to Lloyd Givens, man
ager of Abernathy Motor C5o. This 

I is $214 below the lowest priced | 
, 1960 Mercury. The decrease be- 
i comes ev’en greater — $299 — | 
when the two models are equipped ‘ 
with radio, heater, white wall' 
tires and automatic transmission.

The lowest priced Mercury for 
1961 is the Meteor 600 two-door 
sedan with a six-cylinder engine.”  ' 
.Mr. Givens said. "It has a sug-1 
ge.sted retail price of $2,417. The 
suggested retail p:'tce is the ve-!

I hide price shown on the price: 
'label affixed to each car, it does i 
not include state and local taxes 
or tran.s)xirtation charges which 
vary from location to location.

"The 1661 Mercurys include two 
new j*ric8, the 600 and
the 800 ^  JW  priced

m ppete with .n. middle and 
top .series of the low-priced field." 
.Mr. Givens said, "'nie .Monterey 
is the top series in the 1961 Mer
cury lineup. The new Mercurys 
are on display now at Abernathy 
Motor Co.

"A ll optional equipment that 
pi*ople buy most often is priced 
lower than last year," he said. 
"The suggested retail price for 
the .Mercury push-button radio is 
$6.1.00, down $21 from last year, 
automatic transmission for the V-8 
$189.60, down $41.70, power steer
ing $81.70, down $24.50 and heater 
and defroster $75.10. down $3.60.”

In addition to its V-8 engines for 
IMl. .Mercury offers a six-cylind
er engine for the first time.

The new -Mercurys include such 
cost saving features as extension 
by the dealers of their warranty 
to 12 months or 12.000 miles, 
whichever comes first, and 30,000- 

j mile chassis lubrication, Givens 
said.

the meeting, supper was served 
to the following members: Edwina 
Anderson, Mary Kay Berutti, Peg
gy Davis, Carolyn Forbes, Billie 
Rae Matthews, Joyce Moore, Mar
tha Struve, Marsha Taylor and 
Mary Anr, Williams.

The Review wants your news.

Officials would like to be relieved 
of providing a service that often 
causes misunderstanding such as 
the Student Accident Insurance 
Program does and as the benefits 
become more limited, the prem
iums become higher, or both, the 
program will probably be discon
tinued.

ACCEPT
NO

SUBSTITUTES

Ti^ocratic Pairy

Only ONE Texan !n tha Race

John Kanntdy and Lyndon Johnson art tha man who gat 
thinp dona who baiiava in strangthaning small busintss, 
•ncoiraging naw vanturas and graatar industrial growth , . . 
and who baiiava a lair ihara o( tha national ineoma is tha 
right of avary farmar.

Hara is Taaas' hopa for tha futura . . .  to put an and to 
( iO t  policias that hava brought tight monay, H IG H  
INT ikhST  ratas, growing busintss failuras, and tha cost- 
pric^ aqutaia on tha farmar.

best For Our Nation —  Bett For Texas

VOTE

KENNEDY - JOHNSON
NOV. 8 (pd. Pol. Adv.)

DsfDocrsfic CsmpAl^fi. 6aralJ Mann, diracter, Austin, Tai.

WIN A NEW 1961
MERCURY or COMET

IN  T H E

M E R C U R / - C O M E T
I

Msfcury M«t«or 800 ?-tfoor Hardtop

Cofwtt 2 doi f

25 MERCURYS-25 COMETS 
50 C A R S  FREE
You  w ill be happy to own either 
the ’61 M ercury or ’61 Comet. 
E^ch o f the cars given away w ill 
be equipped w ith automatic trans
mission, white sidewall tires, radio, 
heater, directional signals and 
windshield washer.

E A S Y  T O  EN  f R . .. N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y . .. IT ’S  F U N  

G E T  YC  ^ F R E E  E N T R Y  F O R M  A T  
• O U R  S H O v V R O O M  T O D A Y .  .. H U R R Y !  • 

S W K C P 8 T A K E 8  O P E N S  O C T .  6 , C L O S E S  O C T .  3 1 , 1S G O

ABEBNATHY MOTOB COMPANT
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

CY-8-2821 — Falcon Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

LIONS
CLUB
NEWS

Phil Steirett, program cliair- 
mun ut the Lions Club noon 
luncheon at Graham’s Restaurant 
Tuesday, turned the program over 
to Lelund Phillips, manager of the 
Abernathy Oo-Op Gins and De- 
Linting Plant, who in turn intro
duced the guest speaker, Wilmer 
Smith of New Home.

Mr. Smith, a cotton farmer at 
New Home, in President of the 
Boaid of Directors of the New 
Home Co-Op Gin; President of 
the Board of Directors, Plains Co
operative Oil Mill, I-Aibbock; Vice 
President of the Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc., Lubboik; is direc
tor of the Central Bank for Co- 
operative.s, Wa-shington. D. C.: is 
.a member of the Board of Trus
tees of Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock; is President of the 
American Oitton Growers. Mem
phis. Tennessee; and is one of 
the 18 members of the By-Parti
san. National Agricultural Advis
ory (Committee, for President Eis
enhower.

Mr. Smith’s topic, quite natur

ally, was about cotton, the price 
support, acreage allotments, the 
"A ’* and "B "  plan, surplus, pro
duction, and how cotton and farm
ing affect the economy of Amer
ica.

The outlook for cotton farmers 
to receive b*‘lter prices or more 
acreage allotment is not too bright 
at this time. It is exju'cted that 
the purity will be about K//, low
er this next year than it was this 
year, Mr. Smith stated, with the 
possibility of le.ss acreage allot- 
cd also.

The farmers protluce food and 
fiber, from which many industries 
produce by-prixlucts, Mr. Smith 
stated.

In stressing the fact that the 
entire wonomy of America de
pends upon the agricultural econ
omy of our country, Mr. Smith 
stated that aside from defense, 
farmers are the biggest users of 
steel, petroleum products, and 
chemicals than any other one in
dustry, and .added that the farm
ers can lead our country into or 
out of a depression.

E. E. Elenburg has moved to 
1405 Ave. K.

Clinton L. Stokes has moved to 
1201 14th St.

John R. Tittwcll has moved to 
506 Ave. F.

IT PAYS TO

H a r d  S u r f a c e
Saves Time— Less Shop Time 

Saves Labor— More Work Done 
Saves Money— Tools Last Longer

Bring Us Your 
HARD SURFACING  

W ELDING & M ACHINE WORK 
BLACKSM ITHING

WELD-RITE WELDING
Hernon Peel

CV-8-2I22 Abernathy

1.

Charter No. 053
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BA N K
at Abernathy, Texas, at the close of business on the 3rd day of 
October, 1960, pursuant to call made by the Banking O>mmissioners of 
Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
I.oans and discounts, including overdrafts ...............  $2,653,854.78
t».-(A fter deduction of $ none valuation allowance 

or bad debt reserve)*
exx; Ixians ..................................................................

2. United States Government Obligations, direct
and guaranteed ................................................. .........

3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions .........
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures ...........................
5. Corporate stocks, including $ none stock in

Federal Reserve Bank ............................................... _...
6. Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
(including exchanges for clearing house) .................

7. Banking house or leasehold improvements .........
8. Furniture, fixtures and equipment ...................... .....
9. Other real estate owned .............................................

10. Other as.sets ..................................................................
11. Total Resources .......................................................... $3,613,761.00

UARILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1. Common Capital Stock ........................... .
2. Surplus: Certified $ 125,000.00, Not Certified $ none ....
3. Undivided profits .................................... ..................
4. Capital re.serves ................................... ............ .........

(Not to include specifically allocated re.serve for 
expenses, or valuation allowances)

5. I>emand deposits of individual.s, partnerships,
and corjKDration.s ........................................................  2.333,819.25

6. Time deposits of individuals, partnership.s,
and colorations ...................................................

7. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and
IKjlitical subdivisions) ............................................
De|X)sUs of banks (excluding reciprocal balances)
Other deposits (certified & ca.shier checks, etc.) ..
Total all deposits ...............  $3,116,987.94

11. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities
for borrowed money ............................................ .

12. Other liabilities ................. .....................................
13. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts .....
.STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OP HAI.E

I, Billy F. Skipper, being cashier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

B ILLY F. SKIPPER
.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of October 1960

CHARLES E. CROW 
Notary Public, Hale County, Texas. 

CORRECT ATTEST, A. B. Reid, Ercell Givens, Thomas .lohnston
I )I RECTORS

8.
9.

10.

44,161.52

85,000.00 
33,645 49 

none

none

677,098.21
96.000. 00
24.000. 00 

1.00
none

$ 125,000.00 
125,000.00 
171,126.92 
75,646.14

644,782.34

115,217.70
none

23,168.65

none
none

$3,613,761.00

LET'S TALK  LUMBER
1 he cheapest Lumber is not necessarily 
the cheapest price. It is that Lumber 
that is best suited to your job and what 
you are using it for after building is 
completed.

Building A Cotton Trailer?

We can furnish you the correct mater
ial at the correct price for a trailer that 
will give you the service you may ex
pect.

Come In, Let’s Talk Trailer Material.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy
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AHS Band To Present Special 
Halltime Feature Friday Nite

A fire-baton twirling routine 
will he a featured part of the 
high .school band’s half-time show 
at the game with .Morton Friday 
night, stated Kverett Maxwell, 
Hand Director. Lights will go out 
and the majorettes, Shirlee Nes
bitt, Linda Faver, Diann Owen, 
.Ian Exum, and Lucrecia Cren
shaw, will twirl special batons 
which have the ends st)aked in a 
mixture of gasoline and kerosene. 
TTie band will perform two new 
precision drills set to new music.

Preceding the game, the band 
will undergo an intensive inspec
tion by two Lubbock band direct
ors, it was stated. They will be 
checked for condition of uniform 
and instrument, |X)sture, courtesy, 
and response to commands. Buck 
Cecil, manager of the local bowl
ing lanes, will award a certificate 
good for one line of free bowling 
to the eight members of the 
"sharpest”  rank, Mr. Maxwell re
ported.

Class represtmtatives of the 
band elected last week were: Jer
ry Givens, senior: I’orky Ten-
nell. Junior; Gi<l Adkisson, sopho
more; and Henry Northeutt, fresh
man, e

t o rx r i f V  G.AKDKN
( 'L l  If .M L K T IN G

The Country Garden Club met 
Tuesday, October 4, in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Ixivelace. A Mem- 
oral service for Mrs. Then Rantz 
was given by Mrs. I^ovelace who 
gave a poem "In  Memory” fol
lowed by prayer.

Mrs. Fred Blumensto<'k. chair
man of the program committee 
gave tentative plans for the next 
club year. Work shop plans were 
changed to October 18, and a cov
ered salad lunchc'on will be held 
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Miller, 
Jr.

Mrs. b'red Blumonstock gave 
"The Williamsburg of Te.xas” and 
.Mrs. J. H. Barnett gave the roll 
call "As a Kai'm woman thinks.”

The piogram was concluded 
with films by (?. J. Pharr.

Those attending were .Me.sdames 
Otey Shadden. C. J Pharr. J. C. 
Milis, J. H. Barnett, Charlotte 
Goeth, Fred Blumenstock, J. .M. 
Thomas. Lloyd Edwards, J. L. 
Miller, Jr., Roy Matthews, and 
two special guests, Mrs. Kit .Med- 
lin and Mrs. Lillian Poteet of Lub
bock.

Are You A Sports Fan?
Enjoy A Good Ball Game?

Don’t miss out on these because your 
TV is acting up. Bring it in, we can put 
you in business again. May even get 
you going without having your set 
brought in. Call us now.

Newton Radio & TV
Dial CY-8-2338 Abernathy

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach CJorp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. — Lubbock -• Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-Conditioned, Crygen-Equlpped CJoach.

F A R M E R S ! !
You Will Receive Top Prices For 

Your Grain At

PLAINS GRAIN GO.
Cash—Or (iovernment Loan

• 3

We Have 3 (irain Unloading Dumps, 
Offering Area Farmers

Fasti Elficient 
Service.

Warehouse Receipts Are 

Issued Promptly.

Plains Grain Co.
E. L. Kelly, Manager 

CY-8-2323 — Abernathy

FRIENDSHIP NIGHT HELD 
AT ABERNATHY ORDER 
OF THE EASTERN STAR
.Mrs. Beulah Speer, Worthy Ma

tron and Mr. Brooks Speer, Wor
thy Patron, presided at the reg- 
lar stated meeting of the O. E. S. 
at the .Masonic hall la.st Thursday 
night. This meeting was devoted 
to friendship night.

Guests were registered by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Richter, and pre
sented programs in the shape of 
a western boot.

A .salad supper was served as 
guests arrived. Tables were laid 
with red and white checked table
cloths. I.aintem8 and logs decorat
ed the tables. Hostesses were 
.Mmes. Hazel Blumenstock, Mari
etta Bartlett. O c ile  Pettitt, Cleo 
Thomas and Faye Oldham. West
ern dinner music was furnished 
by Mrs. Annie Williams and Mr. 
George Hughes.

The chapter was decorated in 
all western atmosphere. Wagon 
w'heels with fall foliage entwined 
vere placed around the room. A 
cowboy inaniken hung in one 
corner, lanterns hung from the 
ceiling and candles were u.sed for 
lighting. A large wash pot boiled 
in the center of the room and 
Wanted Po.sters were hung on the 
w'ulls. .Mrs. Helen Reagan and Mrs. 
Dortha Deerirrg were in charge 
of the decoration.

Mrs. Pauline Smith, Past Grand 
.Matron. .Mrs, Molly Goodpasture, 
member of the Transportation 
and Mileage Ctommlttee and Mrs. 
.Mildred Basinger, Deputy Grand 
.Matron, Ditrict 2. Section 4, all 
of the Grand Chapter of Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star, were 
introduced and welcomed toy the 
Worthy Matron.

Fifty present Matrons and Pa
trons and past Matrons and Pa
trons were present and were wel
comed.

A gift presentation was made. 
Kenneth Phillips, Assextiate Pa
tron, retired the old flag while 
.Mrs. Annie Williams played “ The 
Star Spangled Banner.”  B ro (^  
Speer, Worthy Patron and Mrs. 
.Mary Will Lambert,, Marshal, 
presented the new fifty star flag. 
.Mrs. Eliza Rae Matthews, Jr. 
Past Matron, and Ralph Davis, Jr. 
Past Patron, gave a short address 
stating they were giving this flag 
as a gift from them to the Order 
of the Eastern Star and the Ma
sonic Lodge.

Past Matron and Past Patron
certificates were presented to Mrs. 
Eliza Rae Matthews, Jr. Past Ma
tron and Ralph Davis, Jr. Past 
Patron.

A program was nresenfed under 
the direction ot Mrs. Edith Love
lace. Ms. Lavena McMenamy of 
New Deal gave a reading, "Fam 
ily Goes On a Picnic.”  Mr.s. Inez 
Grant, of I.«vclland drew a beau
tiful ranch scene, with chalk, 
while Mrs. Annie Williams play
ed "Pome on the Range.”  Mrs. 
Myrna Davis gave a reading “ The 
Worthless Matrou.”  Mrs. Then 
Phillips, Assoclain Matron, sang 
"The Kay of the Ooss Leads 
Home, while Mrs. Inez Grant 
drew this scene.

After the program refreshments 
were served in the dining hall.

Guests were present from Mt. 
.Sylvan, Freedom, Truth, Lubbock 
7P. O'Donnell, Lamesa, Brownfield, 
Idalou, Ropesville. Levelland, Hale 
Center, Petersburg and Floydada. 
One hundred and fourteen at
tended.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troops 96 and 92 en

joyed an overnight trip to Camp 
Rio Blanco near Crosbyton. They 
left after school on Friday and 
returned Saturday afternoon.

The girls surprised Judv Kiker 
with an impromptu midnight party 
and birthday cake to celebrate 
her birthday on October 8.

On Saturday Troop 92 took part 
in "Operation Omservation.”  They 
were joined by over 700 other Jr. 
Hi Scouts. Troop 95 assisted the 
men directing the program In 
building water diversion dams, 
filing gulleys with brush, and 
clearing and marking native trees.

Those enjoying the outing were; 
Marsha Taylor, Ruthie Beati 
Peggy Evans, Linda Turner, Ka| 
Powell, Betty A im S te r i j^ —i 
Judy Kiker. From~ "froKSp^HT 
Ann Lovelace. Peggy Carter, Ma'i^ 
Tucker, (Dindy Hurt, Janet Rhodes 
and IJnda Hindman. Janie Pearce 
was a guest.

Mrs. Joe Lovelace and Mrs. Phil 
Sterrett accompanied the group.

COM.MI'MTV 4 - H 
CI.I B TO MEET

The Abernathy Community 4-H 
Club will meet tonight (Thursdayi 
Ir the City Hall club room at p  
o’clock. All members and those 
.nterested in 4-H work are Invited 
lo attend. .

I^iyd Hancock, 
Reporter

HD Club Meeting
Club met 

2:30 p. m.
n H O i  ‘^̂*‘**’ with Mrs.R. L. H*1J hostess.

R C. 
member.

ilrii.rt A. council
^  P '̂esided

°  busine.ss session.
■Tshmenis were served by 
(•'’ less to Mmes. Lee R. 

•'J; ^̂ cll, Thomas (jon- 
M. Davis and K. C. Pat- 

Jr.
nieeting of the 

‘ October 21 at
with

r A. Brewster hostess.
Mrs M. .M. Bell, 
Acting Reporter

----^<>L\\U
lOXOKKI) TE.^

Mrs. Paul Noland, the wife of 
Abernathy’s city manager, was 
honored with a Get-Acquainted Tea

 ̂ home of Ms.E. O. Graham.
rne guests were invited to call 

^tween the hours of 3 till 5 p. m. 
M is . I.awrence Carter played pi
ano selections during the after
noon.

Wolf, Mrs. John Hale, 
Mrs. Bobby McAlister, and Mrs. 
David Pinson alternated at the 
m autifully appointed Uble. A Fall 
centerpiece
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. « 1. . * was used and re-
A 3-bedroom brick residence Is i fre.shments of cookies nuts and

to be built by the Wayne Preston I coffee were ser\-ed 
family It win be l^ated on Ave. Joining Mrs. Graham in hostess 
G, north of the H. O. Pettit home, duties were Mrs James A Joy
Preston coaches boys basketball and Mrs. R. R Struve ^
and assivts irt coaching football In _______
the local high schoo.’.

Northside WMS  
Holds Meeting
The Northside Baptist W.M.S. 

met in Fellowship Hall lor instal
lation service. Prayer was led by 
Mrs. John L. Harral.

Mrs. B. K. Skipper was in 
charge of ceremonies, using the 
W.M.S. watchword as her theme; 
"Ijiborers Together with God.”

The following oMicers were giv
en liny ships, and charged to 
serve in the journey through the 
year:

President, Mrs. Calvin Guslln; 
vice president, Mrs. Billy Pitt
man; sec.-treas., Mrs. John L. 
Harral; program chairman, Mrs. 
Harold Poage; prayer chairman. 
Mrs. C. R. Evans; mission study 
chairman, Mrs. Marvin Jantz; 
Bible study chairman, Mrs. Mar
vin Looney; community missions 
chairman, Mrs. Bill Holleman.

Sunbeam leaders, Mrs. Ed Green
ing, Mrs. Bill Dailey, and Mrs. 
Clyde Pittman.

G. A, (acting) Director, Mrs. 
John L. Haral; G. A. Counsel
lors. Mrs. A. L. Higgins and Mrs. 
Clifford Conner.

.Mrs. Calvin Gustin gave a beau
tiful vocal solo, with .Mrs. Har
old Poage at the piano. Mrs. Mar
vin I-ooney ended the service with 
prayer.

Coffee and cake were served 
with Mrs. Ed Greening presiding 
at the silver coffee service.

The Review wants your news.

Children's Photos To 3e Hade
The time is almost here for the 

opening of this newspaper’s Big 
Oiild Photograph Contest, and 
we’re urging all of our readers 
to have thrir children ready for 
the big day.

Winston B. Lucas of Irving, 
Te.xas, will be In Abernathy on, 
Tuesday, October 18 at (Joebelj 
Variety, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. for 
the purpose of taking pictures in 
this vicinity. I

In addition to having their pic-; 
tures printed in this newspaj^r.

must be maut. by Winston B. Lu- 
' cas on Tuesday, October 18.

Don’t wait until litUe Mary gets 
married or baby brother is elected 
to some political office to see 
their pictures in the paper—make 
plans now to have these photo
graphs made on Tuesday, October 
18. Tell your friends and neigh
bors the more the merrier.

the children will be competing for
$20.00 in prizes which are b«“ing 
offered for the three best phoho-1 
graphs made during the day. j 

The photographs will be made | 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there Is no charge for their pub- i 
lication in The Weekly Review. 
Proofs will be shown and from 
these you may select the picture 
of your child which you would i 
like to appear In this newspaper. | 
If you wish extra photogr,i|ihH, I 
they may be purchased, bui no'
purchase i »  ycesse.5;,- in >i der to 
have you? cnilu s picture printed

Legal Notice
XOTK E TO T.WPAVERS

On October 4, 1960, the City 
Council of the City of Abernathy 
met in regular session in its reg
ular meeting place at City Hall. 
The following action was taken: 

The Pioposed Budget for the 
City of Abernathy for the fiscal 
year i 9A0-t>i w'as diseuased and 
.'on.inlly presented. Tire Council 
directed that the budget be plac
ed on file with the City Clerk for 
I inspection by

Dates Set For 
Lubbock’s First 
Annual Rose Show
The first annual Rose Society 

Rose Show will be held in the 
Lubbock Garden and Art Center, 
Lubbock, Texas, Saturday and 
Sunday, Oetober 15 and 18, 1960. 
All amateur rose growers are in
vited to participate in this show. 
Entries must be at the Center, 
42nd and College Avenue, between 
8 a. m. and 11 a. m. on Saturday, 
October 15.

There will be 14 diifferent clas
ses for Hybrid Tea Roses; 4 dif
ferent classes tor Floribunda 
Roses; 4 different classes for 
Grandiflora Roses; one class for 
climbers and one miscellaneous 
class. In the artistic division 
there wilJ be 5 different classes 
for flower arranging.

There will b<‘ ribbons awarded 
to first, second and third and 
honorable mention if warranted in 
each class. In addition, there will 
be .seven different rosettes offer
ed and six different trophies.

The show is open to the public 
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. on Sat
urday and Sunday.

A si’hedule of the show may be 
obtained bv calling SHerwood 4- 
3272 or swift 5-3390 in Lubbock.

Jerome A Smith.

— Shop Abernathy FIRST!

BEFOBE TOD START
BE SURE YOU CAN STOP! 

Use Our Brake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
Fboae CY-8-2757 Abem atliy

Taxp ay*^^^ -j
.’id all invt'irsi«o persons 

are hereby notified that the*

taxpa^rs.
in this newspaper, or In .fder to j nathy," a iT'a!Kntet?8tid 
compete for the prize- It is en- 
irely up to you, whether you buy 

pictures or not.
There is no age limit on the 

contest, and every child’s photo
graph in this sect^ ' is wanted 
so that they may a  appear in 
The Weekly ReviewKHowever, it 
is necessary that ■ .11 pictures 
must be of uniform "ize , so they

ty of ,Aber-

get, as presented, is on flld for 
inspection. On October 17, 1960. 
the City Ctouncil of the City of 
Abernathy will meet in City Hall 
at its regular meeting place at 
8:00 p m. for the purpose of 
holding a public hearing regarding 
said budget, and notice is here
by given ot said hearing.

O U S r h L U G / N -

VOTE FOR TEXAS
R IC H A R D  M. N IXO N , 
candidat* for Pratldent, 
it a Californian, bui ha 
thinks tha Texas way.
Richard Nixon stands for:

* A  strong national economy 
and defense to that Amer
ica will not have to apolo
gise to K h r u s h c h e v  for 
anything;

* A  sensible farm program that will attack and solve ti<e 
present problems.

* Texas retaining its tidelands, and a tax policy favorable 
to Texes.

* Local control of our schools.

If you will read and compare Nixon's platform to 
that of hit opponent, you will agree that a vote for 
Nixon is a vote for the best interests of Texas.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON & LODGE
ALLAN SHIVEKS, Cfi«;rm*n 

308 W . 15th, Austin

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

. . .  M A K E  T H E  
B I G  C H A N G E  —AfOIK/

Eventually you’ll cook electrically — because this is the electric 
age. Now is the best time yet to make the modern change. Ask 
your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer about the special wiring allowance — 
see his new models — talk to him about trade-ins and terms

Only when you buy an electric range can you make the big 
change to modern cooking —  better cooking.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H  w e  s t e  R,

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
C o  m >> A N

S P E C I A L S
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

N r a s r i f i n  x l v i i t i on a i v i i i  i j i i u Y c  u r o c c i Y

Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery
I’arkinjir Flace In Front

Bananas lb. 1 2 H
Dr. Pepper ” 49<
Sugar 5 lbs. 55f!
Tomaioes lb. 12f!
Vel Detergent SIZE 29ft
Jello 3 lor 25f!
(xiadiola

F L A I I R  >! I ^ b .  / [Qai L v U I I  9 Bag I

CoHee lb can 69<
Cake Mix ' ' 33<
n  A king sizeCoca Cola 29<
Candles m ia g m s a

Peaches 25«
Nenudo lb. 29f!

49T



TOP QUALITY SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS W E  FIX FLATS EXPERT W ASHING AN D  LUBRICATION
TIKKS - TllHKS - MOTOR OILS  - BATTERIHS - W AXING  - POLISH ING  - CANDIES - COLD DRINKS

H»V(t A Good ly of MO X U ”  ft 930 X 14”  Trailer Ttreo. «E T  YOl'RM NOW.

Phone CY-8-2787 P E T E R S  M O B I L  S E R V I C E
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Reorganization Meeting Set 
Oct. 13 By Cnb Pack No. 81

Abernathy Mobil

We are now 
purchase. We 
STAMPS, Sat

ing DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS with each 
ill give FREE, 5,000 D O U B L E  THRIFT  
ay, Oct 15. Come in and register. No. pur

chase necessary Need not be present to win.
ALSO, we w i^give one FLASHLIGHT F R E E  with each 

purchase of lQ|ffrff>n^pr more of gasoline.
( By Waldo C'u*)

There is considerable interest 
being shown in Cub Scouting in 
Abernathy. The organization has 
been very active in the past. The 
jiroapects’ look good for a very 
full program this coming year.

Cubbing is a cooperative pro
gram. It is baaed upon the joint 
work of the parent and the Cub. 
The program engulfs boys from 
the ages 8 to 10‘a years at which 
time they go into a preparatory 
program for entering the Boy 
S«-outs.

The work of the Cubbing pio- 
gi-am dept'niis upon the intere.st 
i>f the parents in giving s.>me of 
their time to assist and supervise 
nieeting.s. At present there are; 
lorty-five Cubs, there are more, 
than fifty boys who have indicated, 
their desire to join the Cubs.

In order to accept these boys 
there must be entrugh mothers, 
willing to accept the responsibili-: 
ties of Den Mothers and assistant 
Den Mothers to form at least i 
eight new dens. This calls for six
teen to twenty mothers willing to 
give an hour a week for den meet
ings plus time for planning ses
sions and Pack meetmgs Each 
Den needs a Den Dad to assist 
in the den activities, also Dads, 
are expected to serve on commit 
tees which carry on the activities' 
of the Pack.

The present Den Mother-s have | 
(lone a wonderful job in Cubbing 
in Abernathy. They are gradually | 
growing out of Cub activities as 
their .sons progress into Scouts 
Those who have given their time i 
(luring the years in which their, 
c hild was a Cub cannot be ex- j 
pected to continue on as Den 
Afothers. i

If you w ant your child to have 
cribbing are you willing to de
vote a few hours a month to his 
program? '

Cubmaster \V. VV. Cox is c.alling 
u general meeting of ail those, 
interested in CTib Scouting and  ̂
willing to help in the oi-ganization. , 

The meeting is to be held Thurs-1 
day evening, CK-tolk»r 13. from 7 
to  ̂ p. m. in the High School 
.Auditorium.

Plea.se be present if your boy is  ̂
interested. ,

Civil Defense Class 
To Bejarin Monday

.A cla.ss on Civil Defense is 
JK heduled to begin at 7 o’clock, 
Monday night, Oct. 17. according' 
to Frank Bartlett who will teach j 
the 12-hour course. i

Mr. Bartlett, an Ab*>mathy Jun-: 
ior High teacher and a holder o f : 
a Civil Defense instrui'tors certi- j 
ficate, stated that those wanting' 
to enroll should contact him either 
at the Junior High school building 
or at his home after .school hours 
phone CY-8-2253. Only 20 persons 
will be taug'ht in this cla.ss, there-1 
lore only the first 20 persons who 
contact Mr. Bartlett will be en-; 
rolled in this particular class i 
However, another class will be 
available in the future. I

The 20-student class will meet in ' 
Room No. 2 of the Junior High i 
building, at 7 p.m. Oct. 17. and 
w’ill meet each successive Monday I 
night from 7 to 9 p.m for .six; 
weeks. It was stated that all ses- ' 
sions are a must to get the full | 
benefit of the course. '

The instnictor will pre.sent each ' 
enrollee with a free manual and 
other material for future refer-; 
once. He will make use of films, , 
slides, film strips, charts and tape ' 
recordings to make the lesson.s 
graphic and interesting 

There is no charge for enrolling 
in such a course.

50 ( ’ars Free 
In Sweepstakes
Fifty cars wiii be given free 

in a nation-wide .Mercury-Comet 
.Siweep-stakes. Twenty-five 1961 
Mcrcurys and 2.’i lOfil Comets will , 
be given away in the Sweepstakes 

P?ntry forms may be obtained at 
.Abernathy Motor Co. from Thurs
day, Octfiber 6 through October 
31, closing date of tlie Sweep- 
.stakes. "It is easy to enter . . 
nothing to buy . . . it's fun."
-ays the announcement.

neUi I

Lunchroom Menu
ARKKN ATHY SCHtKII.

I Subject to Change I 
October 17-31, 1960 

Monday, October 17 
Stew with V'egetables, Potatoes, 

Green Beans. Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Fruit. Milk

Tuesday, October 18 
Hamburgers, Dried Beans, Corn 

bread. Butter, Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday, uaooer i9 
Steak, Potatoes. Buttered Peas, 

Utombination Salad. Hot Rolls. But
ter, Ice Cream, Milk.

Thursday, October 20 
Chili, Pinto Beans, Cabbage 

Slaw, Cornbread, Butter, Ch< rrv 
Cobbler, Milk.

Friday. October 21 
Roast. PoUtoea. Green Bea 1 

Hot Rolls, Butter, Fruit, Milk. '

Baker Castor Oil Company Confirms Plans 
To Erect Castor Bean Factory In Area

The IJoyd Jones family has  ̂
moved to Plainview. where he is 
employed in the meter reading 
department of .Southwestern Pub
lic Servile Co.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buv DIRECT 
f r o m  U. S. GOVERNMENT 
St^RPM'S DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or fOf resale. Cam
eras. binoculars, cars, jeeps, 
trucks, boats, hardware, office 
machines and equipment, tents, 
tools and tens-of-thousands of 
other items at a fraction of 
their original cost. Many items 
brand new. For list of hun
dreds of U. 8. Government Sur
plus Depots, located in every 
State and overseas with pam
phlet "How Government Can 
Ship Direct To You,”  plus pro
cedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS 
mail $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
INFORMATION SERVICES. P. 
O. Box No. 1816, Wa.shington 5, 
D. C. (9-7-61)

LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE —  ALL POM

Made From Pork Hams, lailns and SiMulders
I N S P E C T E D

None Better. Ask For It At Your GrKers.
We Serve the South Plains

VINVIEW — Top officials of 
B.ikei C^asior Oil Co. confirmed 
tile compan .-'s plan to put a fac
tory at Plainview. "We ary wait
ing on adequate acreage, which 
.we are confident is going to de
velop •’ said E. G. Orling, presi
dent
. The film  has option on 48-acre 
■site at Wright, six miles west of 

, Plainview on the Burlington line.
"Our plans for plant and storage 

isre await production." said Mr. 
'rling.

The firm looks to the Great 
Plains area as a source of enough 
beans to maintain an operation in 
the area, tonnage also for their 
Bayonne, N. J. plant which has 
been processing beans from this 
area.

Baker supplies much of the do
mestic market with castor oil 
and is an important factor in ex
port of the product.

It has been progressively in
creasing its contracted acreage in 
this area. Receiving stations are

located here on the Fort Worth ft 
Denver and on tlie Santa Fe, 
scales installed on the Santa Fe 
location.

It maintains here a business 
office, a staff of scientists en
gaged in variety selection and 
plant breeding. Aid is provided 
growers throughout the growing 
and harvesting season.

In the parW with Mr. Orling 
are D. R. F^nn, vice-president 
and treasurer; Dr. W. E. Domin
go, director of the company’s oil
seeds production division, Le 
Mesa, California, and Robert L. 
Viginolo, western sales manager, 
Los Angeles.

A plant, such as Baker has 
projected for the Plainview area, 
would employ from 300 to 500 per 
sons, said Mr. Orling. It would 
be a year-round operation.

Improved castor bean varieties 
and mechanical harvesting have

IN ACX'IUENT
M. M. McClendon. 36. Rt. 2. 

Abernathy, was taken to West 
Texas HospiUl, Lubbock, by am
bulance at 8:06 a. m. Wednesday. 
Oct. 5, after he suffered two frar- 
tured ribs in a collision of his car 
and a pickup truck on Farm Road 
1294 at the eastern edge of Shal- 
lowater. He left the hospital fol
lowing treatment. He is employ
ed in the personnel office at Reese 
Air Force Base.

made the castor bean a compe
titive cre^ in this area. It provide.^ 
additional income, is not surplus, 
is not government controlled, and 
there is large and increasing de
mand.

’The plant holds promise of the 
most substantial increase in 
steady employment of any recent 
development in this area.

UY 8 2088
Lee's Sausage

Wholesale Only Abernathy
tMMMUMMMMAAAAAftMMyMMMAMMMMWMkMIMMMMMMMAAMUUUgUAMMAMMWl

COMPLETE
DtSUBANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND  OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Lesral Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insuramee Contract

see us tolday

LAMAR McKENZIE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

POPrS FARTS PLACE
t ’Y-8-253t — 1312 Avenue D, on Highway 

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

o o s i i > £ : : n '
THONTlER R | fUQNTIEK TILDNTIER H I  TlLQNTiEK

SAVING
STAM P

S A VI JIG 
-3 T A ^ P

TUQNTIER YRONtlRR H I FRONTIER

REMEMKER, ABERNATHY OIL CO., 
L'osdm Retail & Wholesale Distributor 

Givesl FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Koyre Henson — Night CY-8-267I

BRING US YOUR

G R A I N
We Will Appreciate 

Handling II.
We Have The 
C A P A C I T Y

and the

F A C I L I T I E S
for

R A P I D  H A N D L I N G
Shelton “Wimpy” Hardin is now 

associated with us.

BIG STATE GRAIN CO.
CY 8-2661 Abernathy

And Now At

C O U N T Y  L I N E
Temporary Phone PL-7-2489

ABERNATHY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
KEVENUE AND EXPENSES -  ALL FUNDS -  ACCRUAL BASIS 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1959 TO AUGUST 31, 1% 0

Fund Balance -  September 1, 1959 '
(D e f i c i t )

Adjustments to  Fund Balances

Adjusted Fund Balances -  September 1, 
1959

REVENTE

Local Sources (Tax Revenue) 
County Sources 
S ta te  Sources 
S ta te  Lunch Room Fund 
Food Sales
Student A c t iv i t ie s  Revenue 
Loan Proceeds 
Sa le  o f  P roperty f ' Other 
In te r  Fund Transfers 
In te re s t  on Investments

TOTAL REVENUE

TOTAL AVAILABLE

EXPENSES

Adm in istration  
In s tru ction  
Health S erv ices  
Pupil Transportation  
Operation o f  P lan t 
Maintenance o f  P lan t 
Fixed Charges 
Food S erv ices  
Student A c t iv i t ie s  
C ap ita l Outlay 
Debt S erv ice  
In te r  Fund Transfers

STATE & 
COUNTY 

AVAILABLE

$ 12,178.64

ope: AT' sa fund

LAICAL 
^bNANCE

$(4 .,120.63) 

(2 .602 .74 )

TRANSPORTATION

$(11 ,571.33 )

50.74

FOOD
SERVICE

FUND

STUDENT
ACTIVITIES

FUND
BUILDING

FUND

INTEREST & 
SINKING 

FUND TOTALS

731.86 $ 2,477.24 $ 985,424.82 $ 7,352.23 $ 951,472.83

(2 .552 .001

^ 12.179.64 $ (47.723.37) $ (11 .520.59 ) $ 731.86 $ 2.477.24 $ 985.424.82 $ 7.352.23 $ 948.920.83

1,356.54
86,626.90

$24^,422.21

41,038.61

I

13,606.85I

$131,379.95

21,379.00
4,520.64

23,573.30
29,670.78

17,271.87

9,500.00

23.333.59

375,802.16
1,356.54

149,044.51
4,520.64

23,573.30
29,670.78
9,500.00
3,606.85

17,271.87
23.333.59

$_87.Q83.44 $289.067.67 $ 38.650.67 $ 28.093.94 $ 29.670.78 $ 32.833.59 $131.379.95 $ 637.680.24

$100.162.08 $241.344.30 $ 27.130.28 $ 28.825.80 $ 32.148.02 $1.018.258.41 $138.732.18 $1.586.601.07

79,914.32

TOTAL EXPENSES $ 79.914.3^

Fund Balance -  August 31, 1960 (D e f i c i t )  $ 20.247.7ft

$ 26,798.29 
^160,541.10 

3,178.23

23,931.15
17,565.11
5,210.16
3,048.30
6,929.20

12,240.13

_ 1 L 2 2 1 i 87

$276.713.54

$ $

27,130.28

26,216.06
27,864.70

$ 27.130.28 $ 26.216.06 $.27,864.70

$ -0 -  $ 2.609.74 $ 4.283.32

9,531.67

601,765.41

$ 611.297.08

$ 406.961.33

132,547.11

$132.547.11 

$ 6.165.07

I

$ 26,798.29
240,455.42 

3,178.23 
27,130.28 
23,931.15 
17,565.11 
14,741.83 
29,264.36 
34,793.90 

614,005.54 
132,547.11 

17.271.87

$1.181.683.09

$ 404.917.98

%
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School Enrollment 
Report Is Given
An enrollment report ifor the end 

of the first month of school has 
been compiled by local school of
ficials and released by school 
superintendent, Noel Johnson.

The total enrollment for the 
white school at the end of Septem
ber was 1182 students, which is 
81 students above the enrollment 
at the same time last year. Of

the 1182 students, 833 are in the 
first five grades (34 above last 
year’s count); 299 are in Junior 
High (57 above last year’s num
ber) ; and 350 are in high school 
(10 less than last year).

There are 67 students enrolled 
in the East Ward School, this be
ing nine students more than at 
this time last year. It was stated 
that there are also nine Negro 
high school students from At^r- 
nathy enrolled in Dunbar at Lub
bock.

Since (lo<l alone haw the power 
to forgive sins and to save man, 
it is well to stiid.v His saving 
|M>wer. One should a.sk himself th<> 
question, what is tiod's power to 
save? Ill what way does it work, 
and how run 1 take advantage of 
it? No rational person wants to 
b«‘ lost eternally, therefore, he 
should investigate this mutter ser
iously .

In John 6:44-45 Jesus said, “ No 
man can come to me except the 
Father which hath sent me draw 
him: and I will raise him up at the 
last day. It is written in the pro
phets. And they shali be all taught 
of God. Every man therefore that 
hath heard, and hath learned of 
the Father, cometh unto me.” 'This 
scripture tells us several things: 
(1) That no man can be saved, 
except God draw him. Certainly 
God has the power to draw us un
to him. Some jump to the con
clusion that God does this by a 
direct ^eration of t h e  H o l y  
.Spirit. 'This is because of their 
failure to note carefully verse 45. 
This teaches that people shali be 
taught of God, and those that hear 
and learn of the Father come to 
Christ. This is not done directly 
by the Holy Spirit because it is 
not necessary. ’The Holy Spirit has 
given us the inspired Word of 
God (II Tim. 3:16, 17;‘ II Pet. 
1:21). (2) These Word.s of In
spiration tell one how he is bom 
again, or where the Power of God 
is that saves. “ Of his own wili 
begat he us with the word of 
truth . . . ”  (Jas. 1:18), “ For in 
Christ Jesus 1 have begotten you 
through the gospel.”  (I  Cor. 4:15), 
and "Being tiorn again, not of cor
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 
by the word of God, which liveth

“ 4JOD’8 POWER ’TO SAVE”

BY ROY DEAN VERNER

Reading Time: 4 Minutes

and abideth for ever.”  (I Pet. 
1:23). These scriptures teach very 
plainly what power God uses to 
save us. It is His Word because it 
is powerful. “ For the Word of God 
is quick, and powcrfui, and sharp
er than any twoedged sword, 
piercing even to the dividing as- 
sunder of soul and spirit, and of 
the joints and marrow, and is a 
discemer of the thoughts and in
tents of the heart.’ ’ (Heb. 4:12). 
(3) Paul tells in no uncertain 
terms what The Power of God to 
Save is, “ For I am not ashamed 
of the goai>el of Christ, for it is 
thf' power ol <iod unto salvation 
to every one that beiieveth; to 
the Jew first, and also to the 
Greek.” (Rom. 1:16)),

This is final and conclusive evi
dence that the Word of (iorl Is 
His drawing |>ower, and His pow
er to save, .lesiis said in verse 45 
that all who are taught and hear, 
and learn wHI Im> rais<-d up or 
saved. "Wherefore lay a|»art all 
filthiness and su|M‘rfluity of naugh
tiness, and receive with meekness 
the engrafted word, which is able 
to save your souls.”  (Jus. 1:21). 
God has no other |M>wer to save 
|>eopIe except the gos|tel b«‘eaiise 
this is the way He has planned 
man's salvation. Man cannot alter 
or change this means of salvation. 
He must either accept it or reje«'t 
it. He is a free moral agent. He 
must choose whom he will serve.

The gospel will save you if you 
hear, ^ iieve  and obey it. “ Let 
the wicked forsake his w'ay, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the Lord 
. . .’ ’ (Isa. 55:7).

(Paid Advertising)

F R E E
Bible Correspondence Cour^

Write: CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Abernathy, Texas, or Call CY-8-2718
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Health
Bnlleiin

Dr. M. F. Priddy received a 
bulletin from the Texas State De
partment of Health early this week 
stating that Asian influensa in the 
early winter of 1989-80 account^ 
for an excess mortality of 28,000 
individuals, most of whom were 
65 years of age and over. ’There
fore, the Advisory Committse on 
Influenza Research recommends 
the routine immunization of all 
6.5 years or older, all individuals 
with chronic heart disease, re
occurring chest diseases, kidney 
or metabolic diseases and all preg
nant women.

Dr. Proddy advises that you con
sult your family physcian for com
plete information on influenza im
munization.

e r s  NOT ALWAYS T H E  
BAKER'S DAUOMTER mO

* KNEADS THE DOUGH ♦

On the other hand no one can 
blame yoiir trying to get your 
moneys worth. That is Just plain 

business. It la also good 
business to give a man hts mon
eys worth when doing a service 
tor him. If it is Sheet Metal ser
vice, give iiv. a trial.

ABERNATHY 
SHEET METAL WORKS

* “ Wh^r« Quality Prevoils"

ABERNATHY CY8-21 20

m L 0 W N 9 D  a n d  O P E K A T fD

Four BIG Advantages in Trading al 
Carl Phillips 66 Super Service Station 

on Ave. D at 7th St. in Abernathy

5

■>.1 . ...
e V

s-Mci!:

i
. ■•;4̂: "

'-m  ■'

1. Conveniently Located, with wide driveways, easy 
to enter from Avenue I) or from 7th Street. Serv

ing the Retail Trade.

2. Quick, Courteous Service . . .  washing windshields, 
airing tires, checking under the car's hood and 
filling the tank.

3. TOP QUALITY . . . serving you with Phillips 66 
and Flite-Fuel Gasoline and Phillips Motor Oil 
. . . Tops in Quality.

4. We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps 
. . .  an extra bonus for trading here.

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service— Retail —611 Ave. D
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service—In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 

We Give and Redeem BIG CH IEF Saving Stamps

B ea u tifu lly ’'ported to the

SIC
FORD

lP o k
■c.

61 FORD..BEALmFUaY
BUILT TO  TAKE CA RE  
O F  ITSELF

ABERNATHY MOTOR COHPAMT
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

 ̂CY-8-2821 —  Fdicon Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

The First State Bank's

PUBLIC SERVICE

CORNER . .
AN D  PRESERVE

lart yo u rse lf - le a rn  tbe true nature 
and tactic# M  communiem.

akc  ci%ic pro fram t for #«>ciel 
im pruvem ent your hutine#*.

xercine you r riAhl to vote; 
elect repre#entati>ee of inleNrity.

espect human dtxnily — communiam  
a n i  in J is iJu a l ri^hta cannot coexitC.

n form  yourtelf; know  your country— 
it# hiatory, tradition#, and heritage.

om bat public apathy toward com m uniam - 
inditTerence can be fatal when national 
Bu rv iva i i# at stake.

R ack  bij(olry and prejudice wherever 
they appear; justice for all it the 
bu lw ark  of dem ocracy.

J. Edgar Hoov«r

P A T R K U ISM  IS EVERYBODY 'SO OB!
I

I

C o u ld  a n y o n e  
d e n y  th is  b a b y  
a  f e w  m in u te s?
O f course not I Yet the min
utes you can save by speed
ing could mean this b a b y 's  
life . . .  or yours! Nearly  
40,000 died in traffic acci
dents lost year, with speed
ing a factor in 3 out of 10 
fatal crashes I So think how 
many lives just minutes can 
save . , . and  slow down!

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
CY-8-2556 —

. T -
\  ‘  ---------

Member of k'DIC

E DEPOSIT B0KE5

• • . In 4 Sizes

Help stop senseless killing oa 
our highways. Drive safe ly  
yourself. Insist on strict 
law  enforcement for your 
own protection. Work actively 
with others to support your 
local Safety Council. 
Remember—where traffic lawa 
arc strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.

PublUhed in an effort to tore Uvea 
in cooperation with 

The National Safety CotuuM 
The Advcrtitinti Council

f
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Football
Schedule
Following is the 1960 2-AA An

telope football schedule:
Sept. 2 Dimmitt 18; Abernathy

6.
Sept 9 Spur 12; Abernathy 0. 
Sept. 16- Hale Center 12; .Aber

nathy 12.

Sept. 23- Denver City 64; Aber
nathy 12. .V. T

Sept 30-Tulia 28; Abernathy 7. 
Oct. 7—(Open Date).
•Oct. 14 Morton, Here.
•Oct 21 Lockney, There.
* Oct. 26 Floydada, Here.
•Nov. 4 -Olton, There.
•Nov. 11 Muleshoe, Here. 
•—Denotes Conference Games.

DRTV’E SAFELY — A 'Uabt nUt’ 
at the end 0* a steering wheel 
isn’t a safety device.

Tappan Built-In Rangres
Kitehenaid Dish Washers 

Cabinets — All Kinds 
Storm Doors Installed 

HOMK FURNISHINGS CO.
Dial C'Y-8 27»6 Abernathy

m o  Topims
(Continued from page 1 )

ern Public Service at TUCX) work
ing under maintenance. His pro
motion to Fireman came in Jiilv

training
on the job, concluding wtth a 
practical test in the EngineeriiiK 
Department at Texas Tech, he be
came a certified welder in Octo
ber Of 1949, and has been a tour
ney man certified welder and me
chanic since the above date

The Sinclairs are all aport fans 
and at the time TUOO had a base 
ball club he was one of the plch 
ers for the club. !*■» also 
golfing and likes to 
can find the spare tin 
building *•-

TTiomaa. The T ak,

she worked in lAtbbook at both 
the Koens and Roberts studios. 
Much of her work there consist
ed of oil finishing of portraits of 
which we hear she was very a- 
dept. As are the other Sinclairs, 
Nina is interested in spectator 
sports, golfing, camping, fishing, 
and a little knitting and crochet
ing as the seasons demand.

In the Sinclair family there 
are three children: David, Terri 
Sue and Jerry Don. David is 
eleven years of age and attends 
punior high school as a sixth grad
er. His chief mterests are water 
skiing and band—and he some
times gives his Dad good compe
tition as a golfer.
I Terri Sue is eight years of age 
and is interested in piano, swim-
rntnĉ  and reading.
-^5eri7 Don is two years of age
and is classified by the family asbuuuiiig 111 .T l * " "  **

I^ke TTiomas. 'The 'cabin u ' a ’’... .... ,. Newsblts
The Sinclair family are the

family affa ir and the Sinclaira ate 
building it themselves.

In January of 1948 Louis and 
Nina Green were married and 
moved to TUCJO in April of thai 
year. Nina was born at Roaring* 
Springs and finished high schoo' *  

_^here. After finishing hl|h school. |

proud owners of a new Chevrolet 
purchased the first week of Octo 
ber.

•‘Shag ” and Mary Nell Willis 
visited their son, George Ray, 
and his wife, Jackie, in Austin 
this past week and George and 
Jackie are now enrolled at the 
University,

Vanoy Parsons and George 
Hughes have recently retuimed 
from the SWPS plant of Guymon, 
Oklahoma where they have help
ed in turbine and cooling tower 
maintenance.

The "TUCO Boys’ ’ are teasing 
Leek Adams because he plans to 
attend the negro football game 
in Lubbock this weekend, October 
8, because Abernathy has an open 
date.

Thoughts For The Week
Clourage consists not in hazard

ing without fear, but being reso
lutely minded in a just cause.

—Plutarck
Science develops at random. Its 

progress depends on fortuitous 
conditions, such as the birth of 
men of genius, the form of their 
mind, the direction taken by their 
curiosity.

Alexis Carrel

Harold Thompson, Former 
Antelope Gridman, On NTSC 
Freshman Foolhall Squad

AIRWAY SPRAYERS

PRIZES TOTALING $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3 r d -$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Publisher! In

The Abernathy Review
F A S Y  TO  EN TE R — Sim ply have your child ’s photograph 
taken by W IN S TO N  B. L V C A S  PH O T O G R A P H E R  at NO  
COST to you. Thev w ill show proofs from  which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your
child is automatically entered; and at this 
order photographs for g ifts or keepsakes if  you ^ish . (Post- 
age and handling 25c) but this is en tire ly  up to you.
W IN S T O N  B. LV C A S . o f Irv ing, an expert child pho- 
tographer. w ill be here to take p ic tu re , w ith  all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits fo r ** *̂* * * ' ‘ * . *  
event. There is no age lim it to this contest —  even the 
tiniest tots en joy being photographed by our photographer.^

This Is A Local Contest!
(C H IL D R E N  .MUST BE A C C O M P A N IE D  BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

Are Ready To

D E F O L I A T E
YOUR COTTON 

ioUR NEW ACTIVATOR
\ Will Give Maximum 

Efficiency of True Defoliants

AIRWAY SPRAYERS
AHKRNATHY AIRPORT  

DA 8-233;i

DEN’TON — Harold 'Thompson of 
Abernathy is playing freshman 
football at North Texas State Col
lege this season.

Thompson, who played halfback 
in high school and was low 
hurdler in track, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson, 1001 
South Drive.

The NTSC Eagles, coached by 
Kenneth Bahnsen, will play five 
football game.s this season. They 
meet the University of Tulsa in 
Tulsa, Sept. 30; Abilene Christian’s

“ B" Team in Abilene, Oct. 13| 
and 'TCU in Fort Worth, Oct. 19.

The final two games will be 
played at home against Texas 
Tech. Nov. 4, and the University 
of Wichita, Nov. 11.

Following is the 1960 schedule 
for the Yearling football team: 

Oct. 25 Dlton, There.
Nov. 1 -Lockney, Here.
Nov. 8 Dimmitt, There.NOV. H uimmitt, xnere.
All games will be played at 6:00 

p. m. unless changed.

JACUZZI TURRINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Wesiern
SUBM ERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E  A R H  E A D R E P A I R ,

RILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 Abernathy

For Abernathy, County Line & New’ Deal Communities

(Joebel \ ariety, 304 .Main St., Abernathy 

Tuesday, October IS, 1900, 10 M. Until 6 P. M.

THE CLASSICEORD LOOK 
FOR '61 BRINGS YOU 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING!
'61 Ford has the Classic 
Straight-Line Styling!
See how the new concave grille glitteril 
See  how the m assive bumper sweeps 
back into tha c lassic  Ford straight-line 
styling! Com e in and admire the ’61 Ford 
In our show room i

Complete Service
for

Cotton Farmers
The County Line Cooperative Gins

Have One Of The Best Equipped (iins in The Area.
Through (O U M ^  LINE ('OOPERATIVE GINS 
These additional services are available to our patrons
('(TrTONSEED crushed and products marketed thru

PLAINS (O O PER ATIVE  OIL M ILL
( ’OTTON handled and stored with the

FAR.MERS COOPERATIVE COMPRESS
UOTTON MARKETINt; SERVICE available for “A” 
and “B” cotton through

PLAIN  COTTON (O O PER ATIVE  ASSN.

'61 Ford has the 
Thunderbird’s Roofline!

’61 Ford has Ford’s Classic 
Rear-End Styiing!

Tod ay 's  great profile is Thunderb ird 's 
rooDine. It 's  not only the most imitated 
style there is. it 's practical. Plenty of 
hats-on head room, front and rear.

Sm ooth and sleek, with the safe and
friendly big. round taillights that flow 
smoothly into the c la ssic  sculpturing of 
the *61 Ford rear end.

1961 GofoNit C/ub by ford

Savings made from all of these farmer-owned, farmer 
controlled operations are returned to farmers who 
produce the cotton as cooperative refunds.

USE THESE SERVICES AND SAVE

COUNTY LINE 
CO-OPERATIVE GINS

Mathew Goodrich, Manager
D

and its the car beautifully built to take care of itself!
H ERE’S  HOW  THE ’61 FO RD  T A K E S  C A R E  OF ITSELF!

I.UBRICATFS ITSELF. You !1 nor- 
ni»l!y go 40.000 miles without a 
chassis lubrication.

mutilers normally last three times as 
long as ordinary inuHlers.

CLEANS ITS OWN OIL. Vou'll go 
4,000 miles between changes.

ADJUSTS ITS OWN BRAKES. New 
Truck Si/e brakes ad)ust tliemsclves 
automarically.

rROTECTS ITS OWN BODY. All 
vital iin<lerbt)dy parts arc specially 
proces.scd to resist rust and corrosion, 
even to g.ilvani/ing body panels 
bencatli -l iors.

GUARDS ITS OWN MUEELER. Ford

TAKES ( ARE OF ITS OWN EIMSH.
New Diamond Lustre Einish never 
needs w.ix.

'6\RD
Con>« in and d m  why tha Intarnationat faahion authority. 
Cantro par L 'A it a  M oda  Hal*ana. prasontad thit handtom a 
madal to tha ‘61 Ford for functional aspraation  of 
baauty You nwa it to yourtalf to laat-drlva lha '61 Ford

S I I I I  AT Y O U R  I ()R I> D I M  I R S

ARERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
CY-8-2821 Ford Dealer — Abernathy, Texas
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Junior High School Football Teams Win 
Over Lockney 7th And 8th Graders
The Abernathy seventh and 

eighth grade Junior High Year
ling football teams captured two 
victories last Tuesday evening as 
they downed the lockney teams 
on Lockney’s home field.

The local seventh graders down
ed the Ix)ckney seventh grade 
boys, 22-0, to hold on to an un
defeated record thus far this sea
son. They now have a record of 
two wins, one tie, and no losses.

The eighth grade Yearlings ad
ded another win to their record 
in defeating the Lockney team, 
20 0. The eighth graders now have 
won two games and lost only one, 
that being to Hale Center, 20-12.

Hth firade (lame 
In the IxK'kney game, Joe San- 

duval ran the opening kick off 
back 80 yards behind fine block
ing for a touchdown. He also 
made the two-points conversion

to put the local team out front 
8 -  0 .

Sandaval was also credited with 
the other two touchdowns, one 
coining on a 26-yard jaimt and 
the other on a 65-yard run.

The defensive team held Ixick- 
ney for only one penetration and 
no score. The offensive and de
fensive teams both played good, 
hard football, said Bobby Dyess, 
Junior High PE Instructor.

The Yearlnigs played at Tulia 
Tuesday night, but will not have 
another game until Tuesday, Oct. 
26, when they will travel to Olton.

7th firade Ounie
The seventh grade Yearlings 

played a short but sound game 
against Ixickney last Tuesday 
night, Oct. 4.

Scoring was led by Bobby 
Knowles, followed by Pat Hale. 
Bobby scored on a 25-yard run

Ground Work To 
Beĵ rin On Wayland 
Building, Oct. 17
Plainvlew (Spl.) Wayland Bap

tist College trustees in session Oct. 
4 voted to name the 100-unit wom
en’s residence hall, l o r  which 
ground will be broken Oct, 17, 
for President A. Hope Owen. This 
is the first project of Wayand As
sociates. an organization of West 
Texans for the promotion of Way- 
land which is headed by Tod Fer
guson. Amarillo.

Owen Hall will honor Wayland’s 
seventh president, who began his 
eighth year as president in July. 
Prior to becoming president Dr. 
Owen had served seven years on 
the Wayland Board of Trustees

while he was pastor of Plainvlew’s 
First Baptist Church.

In other action, the trustees 
voted for J. D. McPhaul, Lamesa, 
chairman, to appoint a seven man 
committee to study Wayland’s re
cruitment plans and policies and 
to report in full at the Mar. 14, 
1961, meeting. They also heard 
reports from Torn Z. Parrish, vice 
president of developmental ser
vices, E. M. Osborne, Plainvlew, 
finance chairman, H. L. Mltchus- 
son, business manager, on devel
opment plans and current finan
ces. Routine reports on enroll

ment and housing were made by 
Dean Cecil ̂ osper and Dean Mau- 
Ice J. Bha*).

ny Heck, Plainvlew, 
program of the Home 

^g campaign being con- 
Di.stiict B Women’s Mis- 
'nion. She stated that

M rs
r e p o r t e d
Life Buil 
ducted by 
slonary
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some $He,poo is in hand and that 
under the leadership of Mrs. Ralph 
Davis, Abernathy, a concerted 
drive is being made this fall.

Dr. Owen reported on a survey 
of capital needs of the eight Tex
as Baptist colleges which is being 
made by the Baptist Education

Commission under the direction 
of Dr. E. N. Jones, newly ap
pointed secretary of education. 
The Wayland survey shows that

A-LEAF
O E F O L I A N T

Tokes the Leaves off . . . M akes Colton Picking Easy !  

N ow  A va i lab le  as  Liquid or Dust

Contact Gene Garvin At

CROPDUSTERS DELUXE
North Avenue D or Phone CY 8-2866 

For More Information.

WE SATISFY!!

and on a 35-yard pass from Pat 
Hale. He also ran one conversion. 
Pat scored on a 15-yard off-tackle 
play.

The quarters were only six min
utes long instead of the usual 
eight minutes. The game was not 
much longer than a workout, but- 
W'iis far more rew-arding.

The seventh grade Yearlings 
traveled to Tulia Tuesday even
ing along with the local eighth 
graders, and will al.so travel to 
Olton Oct. 25.

Drs. Canley and Welch
OP^HBfilSTS

MKai S .Visual E x a M M L ^  and CcriiuCi .otses

1114 Ave. L  Lubbock Phone . 0 6-7180

within the decade Wayland will 
need some $4,675,000 for such

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
& S0N

.srATEMK.NT IlKfH IKED IIY 
rilK  .A( T OK At f il ST ‘ I. 1912. 
AS .\MKM)i;i> itv  t h e  .acts  
OK 5iAKCIi .3. 1933, ,M LY 2, 
1916 A.\T) J I NE  II, I94i9 (74
STAT. 208) SIIOWINO THE 
OWNERSHIP. MANAOE.MENT 
A.M> CIRCUwATIOX OF 
The Abernathy Weeklv Review 

published weekly at Abernathy 
Te.xas for October 1, 1960.

1. ’The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers 
are;

Publisher, Buford F, Davenport, 
.Vbemathy, Texas; Editor. Ri
chard Havens, Abernathy. Texas; 
Managing editor, Richard Havens 
Abernathy, Texas; Business man
ager. Richard Havens, Abernathy. 
Texas.

2. The owner is; Buford F. 
Davenport, Abernathy, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, mor
tgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities 
are: NONE.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include. 
In cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upati the 
books of the company as true

 ̂tee or in any other fiduciary re 
. lation.the name of the person or 
corporation for whom such trus
tee is acting; also the statements 
in the two paragraphs show the 
affiant’s full knwiedge and belief 
as to the circum.stances and con
ditions under which stockholders 
and security holders who da not 
appear upon the books of the co
mpany as trustees, hold «U>ck eund 
securities Iry  a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner.

5. The average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the 12 months 
preceedlng the <jate shown above 
was: 1,214.

Buford F. Davenport, publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 1st day of October, 1960.
Charles E. Crow, Notary 

Public in and for Hale County, 
Texas.

(My commission expires June 
1, 1961.)

AGENCY
CY-8-2536— Abernathy

Insurance A Real Eiitatc 
Farm Loans, and 

G. 1. A F. H. A. Loans

buildings as a student union, au
ditorium, gymnasium, science, 
smiill chapel, classrooms, mar
ried students apartments and ad
ditional residence halls.

Ground will be broken for Alll- 
son-Cunkwright Hall, a married 
students apartment, and Owen 
Hall on Parents’ Day, Oct. 17, ac
cording to Dr. Owen. These build
ings will cost approximately $375,- 
900 and are included in the $4.- 
676,000 estimate. Allison - Conk- 
wnght Hall is nanjed for Wayland 
benefactors, J. R. Allison, Way- 
land trustee, Mrs. Allison, and 
Mrs. H G. Conkwright.

Mr. Ferguson reported that Way- 
land Associates hopes to be able 
to announce at the spring meeting 
other projects for which money 
is available.

Hqbrid i^qhum
T b u q h , R u q q e d ^  

kfinkhi PfoducHv̂
•  STRONO STALKS . . .  Yes, when 
t ’.Iis- «tr<ii»g winds blow, you
r c ^  DcKalb (i rStands bility.
• FULL OPCN HEADS . . .  Assure
fasiei dryi^r less damage from 
insects ana lu^^st lire.
•  PLUMP SEED . . .  That dries in  
the field has excellent keeping 
qualities in the bin.
•  HIGH YIELDS . . .  Actual field 
tests show that DeKalb Hybrids 
liave superior yielding ability.

Monroe Wfils Farm Store
308 Ave. D - Abernathy - CY-8-2423

LET US HANDLE YOUR

-GRAIN
WE HAVE INCREASED

Storage Capacity
AND

Handling Capacity
Thin Means FASTER and 

More EFFIC IENT

S E R V I C E
TO YOU.

SERVICE CRAIN CO.
CY 8-2226 Abernathy

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Power Shower

MOBILE MAID' 
DISHWASHER

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE

W E ARE R E A D Y  TO G I N  C O T T O N
Plant Has Been Modernized This Past Summer.

Kre Getting Better Grades and Turnouts Than Ever
’ O

Bei As A  Result.

X T R A  S E R V I C E
We Also Offer Services That

aftnotlBe Had At Any Other 
Gin In Our Community

Exclusi\e low er .Shower and Flu.shaway Drain 

provide top-nnd-hottoin washing action . , • 

eliminalea hand rinsing and scr.vping

• N eed* no Insta ila llon  

a R o ll*  overyw hora, t io ra t  a ad ly

Puah-button con tro l— 3 w ash ing 
cyc las

a H o ld s N E M A  place aa it lngs for 13

Waa there ever a more fair offer’’ Purchase your 

Power Shower Mobile Maid under your dealer a 

written 60-Day Money Back Guarantee. If 

expel ience in your own home doesn't prove 

Power Show er .Mobile Maid outwaahea all other 

diahwashera, invluding people—the purchaae 

price will be refunded. See any General Electric 

dealer listed below today.

POWER SHOWER MOBILE MAID PRICES 
START AS LOW AS S 1 A A 9 S *199'

RRUCE FURNITURE
CYpress 8-2551 Abernathy, Texas

You Are Invited To Come By And 
Look And Learn

SERVING THE F.ARMERS

,5 IL  fW EETE HONTHS
OF EACH YEAR.

ABERNATHY GIN COMPANY
Pioae CT- l - 2432

R l e r n a i k T ,  T e x a s
AMM»«M»M»MMIiNWNlRNRMMrMMNNNNNNRM — — _____ __
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WANT-ADS
(Rates: 3< per wora, or 65̂  

minimum, if ad is paid in ad
vance; 75< minimum if ad is 
charged )

STAIJi SHKKI»»KRS
See the New Wilson 2 and 4- 
Uow Rotary Stalk Shredders 
at J W, Smith Fertilizer Co.

J. W. SMITH
CY 8-2722 Abernathy

JtHT RBCEIVEU
Truck Load of 

TRAILER TIRES 
c a r l  PHIUJPS 

C Y 8̂ 24V ‘ ® d e p a r t m e n t
AUrmathy

E>ON’T merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid resoillng. Struve 
Hardware and Dry Goods Co-

I/OST 2 White Face Calves One 
8-weeks old. Bull One about 32S 
pounds, Heifer, Phone PL 7-24(>6. 
I>«)yle Oswalt (10-13-C»

ATTKNTION
la't us Clean and Adjust and Re
place filters on your Floor Furn
ace. Wall Heater. Panel-Ray or 
Central Heating, also light them 
for you before the cold days be
gin. Also oil your motors and 
bearings Call us now 

ABKKN \THY 
SHKKT MKTAI. WORKS 

Phone CY 8-2120 Abernathy
(10-27-c)

FOR SAI-F 1 Massey-HarrU Su- 
jv r 27 Self Propelled Combine. 
Terms

,H>K THOMPSON 
IMPI>:.MKNT tX>.

Dial <.'Y-8 254l \b«Tnathy

We

KA.M'HKS bX>R SAI-K
12.200 Acres Deeded 1-and. 12.000 
Acres I-eased 35 Miles Stiuth of 
Ft Sumner N. Men. Partly Ir- 
rigatetl Impnivements Fair. River 
runs thn>u>  ̂ near center of land.

1,800 .\i res. Hale County. HaU 
Grass, Half m Cultivation The 
Cultivateit l-and is Irrigated 
SHIPM W  INSI'K.AM'K A41KNCY 
Phone 4 Y H 13«3 Abernathy

GOOD I
I SED F l’RNmiRE  

can Furnish moat anything 1 
you need at prices ^  

can afford.
BRI CE Fl'RMTlIRE

Abeiaath)

HELP WANTED!
Apply At

(iR.AHAM’8 RESTAl'R.ANT 
Dial CY-8-2248 — Abernathy

IRRIGATION TEST HOI-E8 
Dial CY-8-3343 

DWAYNE TAYLOR

IRRIGATION WELL OBSLlING'
Spudder or RoUry ,  I 

O. D. Wolr — Dwayne *nurlo' i 
CY-8.23T7 _  ^ . 8 - 4 4 3  j

Abernathy

See Us For '
F\IJ , FI.OWEK BITJtS

Nice Selection
W \ITS F\KM STOKE !

4 X 8 212,3 — Ab.Tnathy ,

XXOITIKR SPU'F. SAVER 
N»'w Shijunent of l-pright -Metal 
Ciibinel.-i Ideal Storage Room 

BR14 E Ft K M T l 'R E  
Dial CY 8 2561 Abernathy

FOR SAIJ*: Neu 3-be»iroom brick 
home, 2 ceramic tile baths, color
ed fixtures. Carpeted. (Central 
heating and air conditioning All 
electric kitchen larrge loan es- 
tablisheil

t F.4TI. M<-4'l KDV LI XIBF.K
CY 8-25‘20 -\bernathy

(tsr)

N4>TICE! j
We do Custom Killing and Pre ! 
cessing for your Deep Freezer. S  ' 
or Whole Beef. See us for PRlIs. I 

Day Phone CY t-*lSS i T  ! 
Night CY-8 tStt :

JAKE T l'R N E R  WH4MJES.AIT 
MEAT CO.

15th St., 2 Blocks Elast of Hiwa

We Are Ready To 
DCrOLIATE

Your Cotton.
All New Equipment, First Time 

To Be Used In This Area. 
WAITS FARM 8T4)RE 

CY-8-242S — Abernathy

WATER WELL DRII-IJNG 
llomestic Wells 3 7/8 to 12 Inch. 

Test Holes. Circulation Holes 
and CTTean Outs.
GLEN PETTIT 

Phone CY 8-2706 — CY 8-2114 
708 15th Si. Abernathy

FOR YOUR irrigation needs in 
Plastic Pipe, for irrigating and 
for gas lines, and for line and 
foimdaUon ditch-digging, call Cliff 
Howard. CY’ 8 2271, .\bernathy 
1111 13th St. I tsr

XTTKNTION !
l-amp-s De.sigtust For Btiy's Rooms. 
"Foto-Vue" Hand Painted Abaca 
Shades Very Bt'autiful You must 
.'•ee thes«*

ItKI t'E FI K.MTl KE 
Phone 4 Y 8 2551 Abernathy

I I STOM M ADE DRAPERIES 
AND RED SPRE.AD8

See us for Upholstering 
Materials and KAPPOK 

KOKIS41N DR.APERY' SHOP
Dial CY 8-2510 Abemathvl

You’re through with roaches and 
ants after a,iplying long lasting 
Invisible Roach Filniz. Struve 
Hardware and Dry Gocxls Co.

ATTENTION!

DINETTES!
Just Received New Shipment. 

Formica TV^, Easy to 
Keep Clean.

BR lT ’E FCRNITFRE 
Dial CY-8-2551 Abernathy

FOR SALK -1 1954 John Deere
Self Pi-opclled Combine. Terms. 

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPlJCMENT 40.

DUI CY-8-2541 .Abernathy

BATTEUES

New Deal Lions . .
V

(1'oiitlnui‘d from U
ABERNATHY WEEKLY R EV IEW \#

yards rushing with niue firet 
downs. The laons wei>C penalized 
a total of 145 yards, and Samis 
received 36 yards in m'lialties. 
Once during the last hcT of the 
game. New Deal received five 
13-yard penalties in a i-ow which

FOR SALE — Quackloss duckAh
$3.00 each. Alvin Drusedaw, 3
miles east of Abernathy, Phone
DA-8-2511. (Itc )

FOR SALE Nice 16-ft. camping 
trailer, 1958 model, sleeps five. 
Nearly new. See at Abernathy 
Municipal Aii-port. Mike Lardy, 
Phone OA-8-2333. (10-20-c)

— tJ ! K T S —
See UK fur New line of (iifts 
Baby — Birthday — Wedding 

Gifts fur .\|i OcraHiuns. 
GOEBEL VARIETY 

Dial C'Y-8-3118 .XlM-riiathy

TURNKEY Job on Concrete Irri
gation Pipe. Sales, Installation & 
Servicing. See Cliff Howard or J. 
W. Stricklin. Brown Supply Co., 
1102 Ave D. Dial CY-8-2434, Aber
nathy. (tsr)

FOR SVI.F
■G I or ('onventioiuil Fmanoing 
N«w Home 3 Bt“droi>m House, on  ̂
Pavement, 2 Baths Carport M.uiy' 
Kjttra.s. $2 500.00 or Ix'ss Down 
Full Price $13,500,00. i
2 Bt-drooin Houae, Near School , 
Carport, Nii'e. $1,500 00 or less 
Dfwn. $9,500.00 Full Price 
Would Take Trade-Ins on These 

NVSTFI. KKXLTY 4X>.
Dial 4 V 8 2:r‘ fi Xh*Tnathy

Complete Starter and Generator 
Service. Including parts.

White Auto Store
( 'V  X n u  913 Xve. D

JOB PRINTING
Business Forms, Statements. En 
velopes. Etc. Call Yeager W'hole 
sale. Phone CY-8-2408, or see 

JOHN H.AIX
712 Main St. — Lubbock

llighext 4)uallty—Lowest Price |
White Auto Store

OUl C’Y-8 2714 Abernathy

REWARD is offered for the re
turn of car keys, house key, driv
er’s license, and other valuable 
papers which were in my purse 
prior to its disapiiearuni’e from 
our car in front of the Abi’rnathy 
Post Office building last Friday 
night. Finder please contact Mrs. 
F. C. Land. Phone CY-8-2803. Ab
ernathy. (Itc)
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moved them back to their own 15 
yard line.

4ireenbill Injured
Ixmnie Greenhill, senior guard, 

was injured on the opening kick 
off of the ball game when he was 
knocked down after the whistles 
had blown. He landed on his right 
elbow and suffered a chipped 
bone. He will be out for the rest 
of the season, Ooacli Wills said.

I»renzu Next
The Lions will entertain the Lo

renzo Hornets Friday night in 
their first home conference game. 
The Hornets have not won a 
game thus far this season, but 
may be tough in conference play.

New Dt'al is leading in the Dis
trict 4-B race as the New Deal- 
Sands game was the only confer
ence tilt played in that district 
last week. However, no team in 
the six-squad conference has play
ed .500 ball this season or out- 
si'ored its opposition in total 
iTMiints. New Deal has won 2 and 
lost 3; Cooper, New Home, and 
Wilson have each won 1 and lost 
I ; .Sands has won 1 and lost 5: 
and Ix)renzo ha.s won none and 
lost 3.

Baptist Mission
((Jontlnued from Page 1)

list Churches by 1964. Every 
church is being asked to sponsor 
a church and mission.

This method of expansion has 
proven to be a real blessing to 
both the sponsoring church and 
to the mission. 'The First Baptist 
Church in Abernathy averages a- 
bout 450 in Sunday Schcxil and 
this past Sunday there were 431 
in Sunday School in the sponsor
ing church and 121 present in the 
mission church. This gives a total 
of 552 which is more than a hun
dred more than the church would 
have had without a mission. A 
wonderful spirit of cooperation has 
been demonstrated by the spon
soring church and the mission 
group. A great blessing has been 
received by both groups in their 
labors together.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend this historic meet
ing of the constituting of the 
Northside Baptist Mission into the 
Northside Baptist C2hurch.

The

WANTED

Very Best In Custom 
Slaughtering.

H(X1S .\ND BEEF 
i ’nt. wrapjH'd and quick frozen. 

•XU facilitie.s to cater to 
I'U-stomer's needs. 

(liMHliiigliS S.uis:«g(t F.iclory 
UUunv’.cw Highway 

l ’0-2-3(5«2 Lubbock. Texas
(tsr)

:W >9i:- •stC'

XVXTF.K W EIX DRIIXIN4i
Well* (Cleaned Out and I

Drilled Deeper - b
Gi-avel Peeking — Air Developing 2

Dauvne Taylor 9
Phone CY-8-2343 — Abernathy 1

N O T I C E
Are vou in need of a 

TEST PUMP i
o

to develi^ your new well? 
4 ustoiii 'Teat Pumping

I
Hi

C’ XK.s TO POI.ISH A H X\
Fo:' Rond Service Call 

JONES 4 0 MHH)
Dial CY-8-2113 Abernathy

F-'K S.XI.K Three-bi-Iro-cn house, 
wall to wall wool carpet, knotty 

kiichen. dnifH'd <5 ft. front- 
garag ’ Uuo sq. ft. Best

Dl TV A XI XDE
4 X' 8 2022 —

IKKHi.XTlON
.XbernaUiy

XTTFNTION :
I ’ riholstorv Worn? Bring it to 

KK6 .\vi- K. Veal'S of Experience 
E.xpert Workmanship 

\ \ . I,. MIT4 HE!.!
Dial t I H.2(h<7 Xb*Tnathy

pin-j
age
buy that c.-in be found for only 
$lii.'i5i) KHA loan established. 1108 
12th St . phone CY 8-2i02. Aber
nathy I tsr)

FOR SAI-E—SLX well-liK'aled resi
dential building lots (one - half 
block/ in -Xbemathy. Contact Mrs. 
Hugh K. Fry by calling Lubbock. 
rlHerwooil 4-9761, after 3 p m (tsr)

For ‘ill Types Of 
Pliiinhirig, ttc|Kiirs. IG-niodeling. 

Xnd New 4'onstniction. 
Heating A Xir 4'onditioning,

Call
KXX IIK iO l.VROTHXXI

C\’ -8 26X3 AN'mathy
( 11-3-ci

W XNT TO m  X OK SELL X 
EXItXI 4)R PEKHXI’S X KXM  H2 

OK XI XX HE IT S t ’lTX 
PROPEKTX.

For anyihing you want in 
Heal K.xtate see

.xr(;r<«T j o n e s  k e x i . e s i  xte
912 Xie. I>— XhentaUiv 

Office. 4 V X 22.V2, K.-s. 4 V 8 2:69

— NOTH E —
NEW STORE HOURS. We are; 
now Opening at 8:00 a. m. and 
Closing at 5:00 p. m. During these 
hours Call CY-8-2334. After 5:00 
p. m. Call CY-8-2843 or CY-8 2035.

ABERNATHY FLORISTS 
Dorothy Stephens-Dorotha Deering

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
vour own.

I.ON CLEANERS 
CY 8-2826 Abernathy

at Smith's Food Store
s
$

I'or THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
OUTORKR i:?, 11, and 15 m

J X 4 K S  S l i a i C E  S T X T H IN
Regiilar and Ethyl Gas, Kerosene. 

I’opular Uiaiuls of Motor Oils. 
Cig&rA i'andies Cold Drinks. 

Flats Fixed.
—USED TIKES—

Phone CV-.X-2690 Abernathy
Highway anil North Drive

WANT TO BUY OR SELIi 
REAL ESTATE?

Farms, Ranches or Chty Property 
Listings Needed.

ALL TYPES OR INSURANCE 
PETTIT REAL EST.XTE AND 

INSURANCE
Box 908 Abernathy
Dial CY-8-2818 - Res. CY-8-2340

NOTI4 E
Windmill and pressure pump re
pair service. Call u’’ w’hen you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
aervice Bill Smith, CY-8-2764. 
or leave word at Bill's Irrigation 
C Y-8-2114, Abernathy,

TRADE • UP to a belter, later 
model A-1 Used Car We have, 
a wide selection of A t Used t?ars 
Abemathv Motor Co (txr);

SelfFNIR SAIJ': 1 1964 Oliver
I ’ropelled {.’ombine. Tenn.x.

JOE THOMPSON 
IM PLEM ENT CO.

Diiil < X 8-2.511 XfxTniithy

Z E R E X
X9.'*.* I*ci 4 a^*'

White Auto Store
I ’ boru* CY-8'2711 Abx*rn.ithy

riiOW KKS
(K lO B L I ’ S P H  IXI 

D K H I  XKK XN(.EMENT>,

FOR KALI. I’LA.NTI.N': ’̂,ET
TUKK.'- ’.NT> .SHP-UT’-S NViW

ROSE GARDE*'
N'.inSE.lV a.nfl FLOYSTS

P'lorcnc \ i> ( • P.itt T-oa. Jr.
4'V S-,'":. ' p; >, .

Which Democratic Platform?
Which do you prefer: the socialistic, anti- 

Texas platform of Kennedy —  or the Nixon 
Platform that more nearly conforms with Texas 
principles and ideals as expressed in the State 
Democratic platform?

The Kennedy platform is against 
nearly everything Texans are for— it 
is for nearly everything Texans are 
against.

What will be your choice? It is be
tween a party label and the best 
interest of Texas and the Nation.

$

Qudlif/ Meats A
All Meat

BOLOGNA lb. 39(
Grade “A” Clary’s

FRYERS lb. 29^
Deckers Korn Kist

lACON 2 lbs. 79ti

M d o u b l p :

Double Thrift Stamps
Every Wednesday with

a $2.50 Purchase or More.

S m in e r s

Allan Shivers savs:
‘TLL TAKE TEXAS. I accept the 

Texas Democratic platform and will 
work for it. I repudiate the other—  
the Kennedy platform. I will join with 
my fellow Democrats to work and 
vote for men of maturity, experience, 
responsibility, and a fearless dedica
tion to this country’s best interests.

“ I will vote for Richard M. Nixon 
and Henry Cabot Lodge."

OFFEE 2 lb. 
Can 1.19

Kraft Miracle Whip

lalad Dressing pint 29(!
D e c k e r

Luncheon Neal
Soflin Dkg.

12-oz. 39f!
Soflin 1

NAPKINS 2 lor 190
TLXhS ECMOCHATS rCR NIXON - LODGE

ALLAN SHIVERS, Chiirm in
308 West 15th Street Austin, Texas
■' (rj. y„i. AJy.)'

I2-Bottle Carton

Dr. Pepper 39c

Hi-“C” Oranffe

DRINK 46-oz. 250
CRISCO 3-lbs. 690
Assorted Flavors

JELLO 2 for 150
Shurfine

SALT 26-oz. box 50

1 Extra Fancy Virginia Delicious 1

APPLES lb. 190
1-Lb. Cello Baif •

CARROTS 90
Choice Valencia, 113 Size

ORANGES 6 for 290

I
I

8

Pi

$

EVERYBODY ought to have GAS LIGHTS! W ■ ■ ■ F  nn)Z(N FOODS ■
Food King

Strawberries 10-oz. 170
Banquet —  Larjre 22-oz•

Fruit Pies each 290

TIDE gianlsize 690!
iKraft ParkaV

OLEO lb. 190 $

(Berbers Strained

EASY FOOD 3 for 250

fiordens Mellorine
Distinctivwly «nd «ithepf>€aSy 
UqMt c«ct 4t $ofI qiow IhM bidi ’̂ walcom*"' 
to . .  V Mrvti a liUnt ^cf^rr^nf fo 
niqhffim* frMpatiort. ' . $

SfVfN MOORS—' c > i o  i i n  ' '
MICIOWOM ^ 4 7 . J U  ifXSrAUR)

T» ordor. cOBfnet §ny ofvipleyM

PIONEER NATURAL CAS COMPANY

r

K

l!S i

i<^-gal. 29c if.

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
Prices Effective Thursday. Friday S Saturday Dial CY 8-2627 Plenty of Parking Space North & South of Store

We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantity!

$

Vi
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